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Six Indictment s against the Theory of Evolution : 
1. As a connected t heory it is Snpposit ion ,llld not 
Sc ienc e. 
2. It destroys beli ef in th e Mosa ic ac co 1rnt of t lw 
orig in of man . h en ce dr stroys b eli rf in t he Hihle. 
3 . It destroy s fa ith in th e m irael r ~ in t lir Hihlr . 
h enc e d es tro ys fait h in th r Bibl e. 
4. It mak es mHn an irr espons ibl e a ni ma l. ,1·it h 110 
future judgment fo r his ev il ac ts here. 
5. By dest roy ing re sponsibi li ty , it is do illg nrn ch to 
dcstl'O,\' civi lizat ion. 
6. It is part ly rcs porn, ible for t he Wol"lcl Wn r . 
R ead this book let " ·ith ca re a nd se r if w c haH prov en 
t hese incl ictme11ts so momen tous to Chr isti an ity a 1Hl 
c ivi liza ti o11. 30 cents each, $1 for 4. 
Aposto lic R c vie" ·, Ind ianapo lis, Tn(l., 904 11cl e ll St n•rt 

Science and Supposition 
Evolution, Geology 
and Astronomy 
I . SCIENCE AND SUPPOSITION . 
. 
Ill 
Importance of the Discussion.-If the theories of 
Evolution be true concerning man and the universe , 
then God is practically out of it; man is a well-devel-
oped brute, entirely a creature of circumstances; there 
is no Judgment where he will have to answer for the 
evils in his life here; and this earth will become a hell. 
as it is fast becoming now, with the spread of these 
suppositions; and oue civilization will go to pieces, as 
it surely is doing no-w as these theories come to be be-
lieved. So I ask you to read patiently this d iscussion 
of so mome11tous a question. • 
What Science Is a,nd What It has Done.-'l'he word 
'' Science'' comes from the Latin ' ' scire' ' meaning '' to 
know " ; ,rnd the Standard Dictionary says that Science 
is '' know ledge gained and verified by exact observa -
tion and correct thinking, especially as methodicall~ -
formulated and arTanged in a rational system." 
" Knowl edge obtain ed by exa .ct obs ervation and correct 
thinking" , has done mu ch for the world . It has har-
11essed the electricity and brought it down from th e 
~kies m1<l made it light much of the wor ld and run cars. 
factories , and much of the machinery of the world. 
It has applied the poweL· of steam to the engine and 
made the factory , the steam-car and the steamship th e 
he lpful servants of man in his onward progress. 
Science has made it possib le for man to observe th e 
movements of heavenly bodies with such accuracy that 
he can tell the exact minute when an ecl ipse of the sun 
or moon is to begin. It has enabled man practically to 
conquer some diseases and to do much to alleviate 
man's su ffering. It has also enabled man to make in-
st ru ments of destruction with which he has in the past 
few years destroyed millions of hiR f ellow beings . 
-). -
K110,rlcdg e obta iu ed by · ' exact observat ion ,rnd con-ect 
t hinking " lws done mueh good an d much harm to man , 
• ml 110 doubt will do much of the sa me in th e future . 
Yet there is much which goes under the name 
''Science '' which is not science at all-not knowledge 
obtained by "exact observation and correct thinking " 
- but is mere guess-work. Our fight is not aga in st 
Scien ce, but agai ns t th.is guess-work which is mix ed 
in the Science. 
Meaning of Words.-The words " theory, " " hypoth -
esis'' aud "s upposition ", all have in them the idea of 
nn cert aint.y. " Hypot hesis" com es from the Greek 
c111d means lit erally "p utti ng und er' ·. " Supposition .. 
<·umes from t he Lat i.11 a11Cl me;:ius th e sa me t hing. Both 
11·ord s r efer to that ,.1"11ich we put under some things , 
or id eas, to hold th em np , hen ce a suppo sitio11. Th e 
" ·ord '' th eor.,· '' comes from a root mean ing '' view '' 
(th e sam e r oot from " ·hi ch " ·e get " theater" , wher e 
1hi11gs 11re " vit•wed "), ,uid r efers to the individual or 
standardiz ed vic11· which ll'e tak e of cer tain pow er s or 
relation s. 
Details of What "Theory" Is and What It Has 
Done. - W ebster s,1rs t-ltat "t heory" is " a general prin -
t ipl e offer ed to explain ph enomena ; as the theory of 
Evo lution . ' ' Th e human mind d~slikes .to consider 
1hiugs it sel's as isolat ed t hin gs, lmt desires immediately 
to put such in a class "·i th ot her s with which it is ac -
quaiHt ecl. .lf a man is out hunting and kills some 
stn1 11ge-app N1ring· anima l , imm ed iate ly h e says , " What 
is it ?" If: he cat ches a strange-a pp earing fish , h e says 
th e• sa rne. If: he sees a p eculiar-app ea ring man , he in-
quir es " ·lrn1" nationali ty he is of . Oftentimes , man pu ts 
things in a ce rtain cla ss without ''e xact observation 
it ll cl corr ec t t hinkin g" . and only for th e tim e being ; 
and he n ses su ch classification simply as a working 
basis. A mul'Cler orr .urs in a com muni ty. Diff erent 
men gat her wh at ev id ence is ilt hand , and form differ-
e11t "t heor ies" ronccrni u g th e events which led to th e 
murd er. etc. One , of th e th eories may turn out to b e 
nea rl.,· cor r ec t , and thns that theory ma y be of valu e. 
whil e the ot her s will be worthl ess , or a ll of them may 
be worthless. 01· most of them may have some h11th in 
th em. 
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Men form theo ri es concerning the origin of the eart h, 
1 hr origin of plant and animal lif e, th e origin of th e 
books of the Bible , etc ., and probably all of these 
t heories have some isol ated truths in them; but , lik e t he 
theories concerning a murd er , they may all turn out to 
be worthless . Science is '' knowl edge obtained by exact 
observation", ai1d much in th ese theories is not ou-
tained by "exact observation "; and this knowl edg e 
must be systematized by "correct thinking" , and man_v 
of th ese plans of ex planati on arc not consistent with 
themse lves at all. H enc e, Evolution, Geology, Astron-
nmy , Higher Cr iticism and Philosophy ; though they all 
have truths in th em, as systems th ey are simp ly theories 
au<l not Scienc e, and he is gu ll ib le who accepts mu ch of 
wh at is pr esented in such bran ches of st ud y . 
Many Theories in Sc!ence, Exploded.- Many theories 
in Scien ce which have be en hai led as great t ruths by 
many in one gene r ation , have been relegat ed to t he 
,iunk-pil e of explod ed ide as by th e next gene ration. 
In th e Nebular Hypoth esis, scie ntists used to say that 
the orig inal at oms from 'Which the uni verse came wer e 
red-hot. and now LeConte says they were ice-cold. 
Geologists used to say t hat all the in terio r of th e earth 
is liquid , now Le Conte and Young (geo logist and as-
tronomer) say t hat it could not be so. For centuri es. 
doctors bled people ver.,· fr equ ently , bu t not so now . 
Denti sts used to kill n erves of the t eeth an d fill the 
tee th , 2nd we th ought Science was helping man won-
<lerfully ; but now it is ascertained that pus often forms 
at the bas e of t he n ervele ss tooth , that no extract ed 
nerv e ca n then give warning to th e person of danger , 
nnd that. this poison goes throu gh th e system bringini:r 
d isease and sometimes death . A r evolution is now go -
ing on in dentistry. " Dr. S imon Newcomb , the emi-
11ent scie ntist ," says the Pathfinder , "once proved 
mathematically that it was impossibl e for man to fly 
in any heav ier-than-air machin e. He was an examp le 
of a specialist who knew too much; for the Wright boys 
who had only a common schoo l education and didn 't 
know it all , went to wor~ and proved that the thing 
could be done, by doing it.'' And so, on and on . 
Wh at are we poor , unl earned creatures to do Y Th e 
scient.ists sa:v, " Thumb s up "! arn1 np go our thumb s, 
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wh en we are servi lely fo llowin g them ; then th ey say , 
" Thu mbs down ", an d we must change again . 'fh e 
<\Ommon peop le hav e somet hing to do besid es trying t o 
keep up wit h thes e theories . If the y implicitly b e-
li eve wh at so-called scientists t ell them, they may so011 
find th emselves on the junk-pil e wit h th e exp loded 
theori es. 
Causes of Error in Theorizing.- One cause of th ese 
error s in th eori es is Hast e. Men not e a f ew exampl es 
and imm ediat ely form genera l conclu sions . Scienc e is 
know ledg e obt ain ed by "e xact obse r vation" whi le 
mu ch of their observation is not "e xact "; and Scien ce 
bring s the fa cts tog eth er by "c orr ec t thinking" , whil e 
mnch of t he pr esent syste matiz ing is not don e corr ectl ~--
Men t ak e a j aw-bon e, an ankl e bon e, or even a too-th . 
of somr ex t in ct anim a 1, and dr aw from t hat a pi ctur e 
of th e " ·hole anim al; a11d expect the people to accep t 
t heir anim al ju st as they have constru ct ed it "sc ie11-
t ifically" from their imagination . Scien ti st s acce pt 
" -ithou t exp erim en t wha t other sc ient ists say th at the~, 
have don e or obse rved. et c., alld ad d a fe "· ha sty ex -
per imen ts or obs erv at ion s of th eir own . Thu s th e has-
t.v wo rk goes 011. In books of Geology , the word " r e-
>-tor ed" is fonnd n.nd er many of t he pr e-histo r ic aJJi-
ma ls p ict ur ed th er e. whi ch simp ly mean s that the ani -
mal has been dra wn near ly altog eth r r fr om t he ima g-
ination of th e geo logist . · 
Bu t Ambition is p erhap s the chi ef cause of error s ill 
theor ies of Science . P eopl e desir e to exalt th emselv es . 
A par en t',; love for hi s chi ld of te n causes him to blind 
]1 is eye,; to tbe mi sdem eanor s of the chi ld . A po lit i-
cian 's hat red of the other par ty causes him to denou nc e 
the good the sam e as th e bad in that par ty . Man y r e-
ligious p eopl e form erly perm itte d their pr ejudi ce to 
f-ec no good in other r eligiou s people, and their senti-
ment ality no"v call ed " love" ofte n cau ses th em to sec 
non e of t he depar tur es from God 's word . Th e Ber ea.u s 
heard Pau l pr eRch and '' sear clied th e Scriptur es dail? 
to Ree wheth er those thiu gs w ere so" , and we should do 
th e Rarne in r elig ion , and we shou ld sound every do c-
t rine in Science car efull y , lest w e permit it t o shak e 
our fai t h in that Book whi ch has done mor e for man-
k ind th an all th e oth er bo oks comb.ined . 
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Many scientist s delight in draw ing a t te n t ion to t hem-
selves by tea rin g down old "t r adition s", as t hey ca ll 
t he Bibl e, and by pr esentin g somet hin g new. A Sc ien-
ti st is jus t as proud of hi s t heory as an y moth er is of 
her child , and ju st as determin ed as any moth er to d e-
fend it. Scient ist s, as we ll as other p eopl e, oft en r esen t 
anything wh ich detr ac t s from themselv es. Wh en H a,r-
vey di scover ed the cir culation of blood , th er e wa s not 
,m old ph ysician who acce pt ed hi s th eory . Pr of . Hil -
pr echt , of the Univ er sity of P enn sylv ani a , m hi s gr eat 
work , ' ' Explo1 ;ati ons in Bibl e Lands ,'' p. 23, t ells of 
how a young German schol ar solv ed probl ems of t r an s-
la tion of th e A ssy ri an t abl ets whi ch had baffled the 
g-rea.t Ori en ta l schol ar s, " bu t wh en he was far enou gh 
advan ced to announ ce to the Ac ad emy of Science i11 
Got tin gen the epo,ch-m akin g di scovery whi ch est a b-
1 isheil his fam e and r epu ta tion for ever , th a t lea rn ed 
bod y , t hough ·compri sing men of emin en t men t al tr ain -
ing mid int elli gence, s.trange to say, declined to pub-
lish the Latin memoirs of this little-known college 
teacher, who did not belong to the University circle 
proper, nor was even an Orientalist by profession. It . 
" -as n ot till nin ety years late r (1893 ) th at hi s ori gin al 
papers were r edi scovere d and publi shed. " Th ese il-
lust r .:itio11s. with oth er s we migh t mention , show that 
scien t ists hav e been hir r eil over with the same sti ck of 
:self- est eem with many of th eir less pr et entiou s br eth-
re n . 
Thomas Edison on the Errors of Scientists.-An y 
011e who has follow ed Th omas Edi son closely has seen 
t hat he is not a worship er of the scientifi c tr ainin g pu t 
ont by the school s of our coun tr y. Mor e th an fort y 
:vem·s a,go , he said (as publi shed in N. Y. H er ald , D ec. 
:n , 1879 ): 
"They [the text-books] are mostly misleading. I get mad . 
with myself when I think I have believed what was so learned-
ly set out in them. THERE ARE MORE FRAUDS IN SCIENCE 
THAN ANYWHERE ELSE . .. Take a whole pile of them that 
I can name and you will find uncerta.mty IF NOT IMPO~ H-
TION in half of what they state as scientific truth. They have 
time and again set down EXPERIMENTS AS DONE BY 
'l.'HEM. curious, out-of-the-way experiments, THAT THE Y 
NEV ER DID, and on which they have founded so-called scienti -
fic truths. I have been thrown off my track often by them, and 
for months at a time. Try the experiment yourself, and you 
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find the result altogether different . ... I tell yo,u I'd 
rather know nothing about a thing in sdience , nine times out of 
ten , than what the books would tell me-for practical pur-
poses , for applied science, · the best science, the only science, 
I'd rathet' take the thing up and go through with it myseU. 
I'd find out more about it than a.ny one oould tell me a.nd I 'd 
be sure of what I knew. That's the thing. Prof. This or That 
will oontrovert you out of the books, that it can 't be so,. 
though you have it right in the hollow of your hand all th .e 
time, and could break his spectacles with it.' ' 
Causes of the Spread of These Erroneous Theories.- --
W e may wonder why it is that er.roneous theori es i11 
Science become so widespread. It is this way. Not ~r! 
scientists who are ambitious to distingu ish thems elvt!S 
through haste or ambition , or both, present certain new 
id eas ; and as their names carry weight with th e th eo-
ries . many soon adopt th em.. Mi llions of pe ople ti>d:-1.,· 
"·ho believe in 'tl1e Evolution of man have never heard 
compl ete argum ent s on th e oth er sid e of t he que stion . 
Soon th e advo cat es of th e new id eas ridicu le th ose wh c, 
do not accept th em, as "out-of -date ", "o ld fogi es, ' ' 
et c. ; mid as so few peopl e now can stand it to be call f'd 
" behind-th e-tim es " . th ey become ashamed and fall in 
lin e. Th en they all sin g togeth er , " W e are th e learn ed 
ones- th e scientifi c ones; we ha ve found gr e:1t tru t hs 
·whi ch th e rest of you do not know ; you mu st acc;ept 
them or be behind th e times ; wisdom wi ll di e with ns : 
we hav e ' assured r esu lb;' in our theori es ; you ar e out of 
<late ; we ar e 'IT '." 
And Freshm en oft en follow Juniors and Senior s an Ll 
their teac her s, as sheep going to th e slaught er. 
Alloth er r eason why some of th ese theori es ar e read -
i ly believed is becaus e it soo,thes th e consci ence in evil-
doing. If man is nothing mor e than a well-dev eloped 
brute , and if th e m1iverse wa s evolv ed wit hou t th e a id 
of God . th en man is entir ely a crea ture of cir cunt-
stanc es and th er e is no God , and will be no Judgment 
where he must ausw er for hi s sins h ere. W e (·an th c 1 
do as we pl ease a11<1 we need not worry . Th is is a ni <:f'_ 
doctri ne, so far as th e flesh is con cern ed, but if carri ed 
out ,vould soon destro y the bodi es and souls of mP11. 
Mauy people believe anything which overthrow s th e 
Bib le beca us e they know that if th e Bib le is tru e they 
ar e doomE'cl for· th e ir sms. Th ey believ e erron e011s 
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theori es, no matt er bow in consi ste nt and ridi cul ous, 
s imply becau se th ey wi sh to believe them. 
II. SCIENCE AND SUPPOSITION IN EVOLUTION 
Some of the Science in Evolut ion.-Th e th eory of 
Evoluti on is lik e every system of err or- it ha s some 
t ruths conn ected with it. Every one knows that man 
can tak e hors es, cows, sheep , ho gs, etc., and by select -
ing th e best and br eeding them he can develop bett er 
m1imals for ser vice to him self . H e can t ake fruit tr ees 
and do th e same. Yes, he can tak e almost all kind s of 
plants and animals and by prop er select ion and breed -
ing can mak e li fe easi er for man and can thereb y show 
his sup eriori ty over th e monke y. It is al so tru e th at 
somet imes a chi ld is born wi th six finger s or six to es. 
or that a flo-wer sometim es grows up in side of anoth er 
flower. It is tru e th at fish in st r eams in caves hav e no 
eyes, for the la ck of use ha s caus ed th em to lose th eir 
eves. It is said that boa constrictor s hav e bon es in th e 
h°lnd pa.rt of their bodi es, and whal es the sam e; but it is 
also tru e t hat th e "sc ience" that th ese bon es were once 
legs is onl y an inference . Th er e ar e oth er mon stro si-
ti es in natur e, bu t th e cause of th ese mon stro siti es is 
qui te a diff er ent thin g from the fa ct it self . What th e 
evolu t io11ist prov es, we acce pt ; but wha t be guesses at , 
we lay asid e. 
The Suppositions Drawn From These Facts in Na-
ture. -From the se. fa cts, and oth ers, Darwin writes hi s 
book on " The Ori gin of Sp ecies. " H e says that by 
" Nat ural Selection" man has grown from th e low er 
ord ers of cr eation . H e t ells of how ther e are far more 
plant s and anima ls born than can subsi st on th e food 
in th e worl d, and th a t , hence. th er e is a strugg le for 
thi s food . and that th en as a natnrn l consequ ence th e 
~tro11g-e<,t pr evail. Clim ate, too, has someth in g to do 
with thinnin g out the weak mid leaving th e stron g 
Th ese s1"rongest pr evai l because they have some ad-
vanta ges over the oth er s, and hence th ose with th ese 
advanta geous mod ifica ti ons, or var iat ions, liv e while 
th e oth er s di e. L it t le b,v littl e new or gan s hav e heen 
,l evel oped from tJ1ese usefu l va ri ati ons; and th ns, 
thron gh mill ions of yr ar s, one spe.::ies of pl:n1ts or ani-
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mals has deve loped into anot her. Th is 1s the Theory 
of Evo lution in brief . 
OBJECTIONS TO THE 'l'HEORY OF THE EVOL U-
TION OF MAN 
1. How Did Organs NOT Useful to the Possessor 
Originate and Develop?- Here are quotati!ons from 
Darwin 's '' Ori gin of Spec ies'' whic h show that thes e 
var iations which deve loped new species must have been 
' 'use ful ' ' to the ''owner, ' ' ''possess or'' : 
"Natu ral selection whic h acts SIOlely by the preservation of 
useful modifications .' '-Chapter on Rudim entary Organs . 
'' I n the case of auy organ, if we know of a long serie ,s of 
,gradations in complexity, each g ood for it s pos sessor , then, un -
der cha nging conditions of life, there is no logica l impossibil -
ity in th e ac quirem ent of a ny conceivab le degr ee of perf ec tio11 
thro ugh n atu ral selection .' '- Ch. on Summary. 
"Natura l se lection ... in ALL ca ses at the sa me time usef, 11 
to th e owner .' '- Summar y. 
'' Th e stea dy acc um ulation , when bene fici al to the indliv id-
ual, '' etc. - Summar y . 
"No thing at first can app ear 1nore difficult to b elieve th a n 
t ha t th e mor e comp lex organs · and instin cts should hav e be.-11 
perf ect ed, no t by m.ea ns sup erior to, th oug h a nalogou s wit l,, 
human reason, but by the accumu lation of innum era bl e ~iight 
,·ariations, each good for its posse ssor . .. There is a struggl e 
.for exist enc e lea.cling to th e pr ese rvation of eac h profit able <!<'· 
, ·ia tion of structure or instin ct . . . eac h good of its kind .'' -
Recapitu lat ion. 
Now if t he statements ~bove in bold face be tru e, 
how did the breast of the mammal originate and de-
velop? The br east is pract ically nec essary to the life 
of mamm n ls, yet it is not "good,'' "profitable," "use-
ful " no r " ben eficia l " "to the owner ," th e " posse s-
Sot" ." It tfik es strengt h away from the mother and 
lra ves her poor and dep leted in energy and flesh . Now 
aR " Natural Selection " "acts solely by the preserva-
tio n of useful modifi cations" -" useful to the owner," 
- and as the who le th eory of Evolution is founded mi 
this supposition of Natural Sel ection , the undisputed 
fact that the br east of the mamma l is not " useful to th e 
owner,'' but . only to the offspring or others - over -
t hrows the who le syst em of the Evo lut ion of anima ls. 
Something greater than Natural Selection originate<'! 
this organ . 
2. Why Have "Unfit " or "Unimproved " Species 
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Survived ?-According to the doctrine of '' the survi-
val of the fittest," the unfit plants and animals should 
have all perished. When showing that some of the 
anima ls in the oldest rocks are the same we have to-
day, and that "improved descendants" should "sup-
plant and exterminate" the type from which it is de-
scended, Darwin says: 
"Some of the most ancient Silurian anima l s f those in th e 
oldest rocks] as th e Nautilus, Lingul a, etc., do not differ much 
from living species . .. If, moreover, they had been the progen -
itors of these orders, they would almost certainly have been · 
long ago supplanted and extermiinated by their numerous and 
improved descendants. ' '-(Imperfection of Geologica l Record. ) 
Th e '' missing· link' ' between man and the monk ey 
was better than the monkey, according to Evolution , 
and should have surv ived long er than the monkey ; 
but, behold , the monkey is still here, apparently as 
strong as he ever was, while scientists have searched 
the world over for the "missing link " that is supposed 
to be the "improved descendant" over the monkey, in 
the struggle for existence! And so, on down the line. 
Every new species had some modifications, according to 
this theory, which made it better than the one from 
which it was dev elop ed, and the inferior spe(:ies should 
have passed away because of its want of '' useful 1.11odi-
fications,'' or because of its weakness. But , alas, wlth 
the exception of a comparative few species, they lrnvc 
all survived to the age of man, and tens of thousands 
of the missing links which were more "improved" than 
the species, have all passed away and left no trace! 
Even the little moneron , the one-celled creature in the 
bottom of the sea, from which they say man started a 
hundred million years ago-even he, in all his littleness 
and lack of " useful modifications," is still there, and 
his very existence is fatal to the theory of the survival 
of the fittest, the foundation stone of the theory of Ev-
olution. 
3. How Were Variations Kept Separated?-Accord-
ing to this theory , animals and plants came into exist-
ence with some slight useful variations from other 
plants and animals, and these variations were inherited 
by their offspring . Inheriting color of eyes, hair, com-
plexion , and such thin gs which are so common in the 
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whole species of man, is one thing ; and inhcriti11g some 
li ttle freak variation, which perhaps is not found in 
one out of ten thousand plants ·and animals , is quit e 
another thing . In probab ly ten thousand chances to 
one his little fr eak variation would not be inh erited 
by the offspring ; and even if some of these variation s 
wer e inherited , they would soon be lost in the genera l 
type of plants and anima ls. If you turn your thorough-
bred hogs out with a host of "scrubs," the offspring 
of your fine hogs may be some bigger for a few genera-
tions , but in a f ew years the bigness will soon be lost 
and all th e hog s will be practically alike. Under do-
mestication , man can tak e th e best and breed new va-
rieties ; but as soon as the brain of man is ta k en out , 
and th ese vari eties arc turned tog eth er , they form a 
ro mm on typ e, and all ar c pr ac ti cally the ;rnme. In or -
dei; t o bridg e over th is unsurmountable difficult y, sci-
entists h:w e advanced the absurd do ct rin e that such 
plants and anima ls th at hav e these slight variation s 
become ste ri le with th e par ent .stoc k and fertile wit h 
tho se wi th lik e variat ions, something whi ch they cann ot 
prov e. 
4. How Could a Variation in Plant or Animal Find a 
Mate With a Like Variation to Propagate the Vari,a. 
t.ion?- Wh en a p lilnt or anim:il had some sl ight varra-
tio11 from th e r est of the animals or plants , did that 
plan t or an imal become ambitious to perp et uat e tha t 
variation in it.s offspr in g, and begin looking aronncl 
among t en thon sm1d oth er an imals or plants to find 
one whi ch had th e sam e va ri a tion 1 W hen he found it . 
it might be of th e same sex , and th erefore the effort 
wonld hav e b ren in vain! A11cl if th e nnimal should 
find one wi th a slight variation , what evid ence is th er·c 
tha t ·that variation would be inl1erit ed by th e offspring-. 
:c;ecing t lrnt moclifica tions ont of the ordinary ar e not 
c2s ily inh erit ed ? Tf a snai l shon ld hav e some slig-h1 
variation from th e common typ e of snail s. he wouhl 
l1r1ve some job , wou ld he not. in sea 1·ching amon g t en 
thousand other snails for a mate of lik e advancement '!! 
F lowers with slight moclifica tiorn, would hav e qnite ,111 
inter est ing chas e running aronnd among ten thous,incl 
oth er flowers. looking for som e plants lik e themse lves! 
'Phose must have been int elli ge nt plants and anima ls in 
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those Jays, and more ambitious concer ning nob le de-
:-;cendauts t han most peopl e and plants seem to be to-
day . 
5. How Did the Instinct of Bees and Birds and 
Chickens, etc ., Originate?-Mr . Darwin fights hard 
for his theory wh eJ1 he comes to the great obstacle of 
" Instin ct ," but he is hone st enough to make the follo ·w-
j11g admission at t he conc lus ion: 
''I do not pretend that the facts given in this chapter 
str engthen IN ANY DEGREE my theory ; but no ne of t he cases 
of difficulty, to the best of my ability, annihilat e it . .. No in-
sti nct has been p['Oduced for the exclusive good of other ani-
mals.' '-Ch. on Instin ct. 
As all animals have been evolved by "Nat ural Se-
lection' ' from th e littl e one-celled creature in the bot -
tom of the sea, then all t he orgaDs and instincts of ani-
ma ls hav e been evolved. How did the instinct origi-
1tate which caus es t he hen to turn her eggs over ? With-
out it , they would not be hatched ; and even man with 
his patent iu cubator mu st imitate the hen. I s the hen 
ben efited by turniug the eggs over? What is the bene-
fit she derives ? It is up to the evolu t ioni st to show 
what '' good'' the hen derives from this instinct of 
tu l'llin g her eggs over, or admit that th e theory of evo-
1 utioll fa lls down , for th e theory is built on the suppo-
s ition that " only" variations whi ch are "useful to the 
owner,'' are perp etuated . I s it not much easie r and 
more reasonabl e to believe that God implant ed that in-
st inct in the hen when He created her , than to rely on 
p retended facts whic h Darwin himself admits do not 
" strengt hen my theory"? 
And the li tt le be e is a "st inger" for the evolution -
ist . Think of how the bees colon ize, how they use th e 
drones for their purpose and th en cast them as id e; how 
they have a queen who rules; how they make their cP.ll s 
in geometrical proportion s, etc. Talk to a '' bee man · · 
about bees, if you know nothing of thei r habits , th en 
ask yourself the solemn question , Didi all this instin ct 
of the bee or igin ate by chance, as the evolutionist tear-h-
es? He that can believe so should not ta lk abo ut the 
cred ulit? of th e one who believes in th e Bibl e as the in-
spir ed Word of God. 
6. How Did the Organs of Plants and Animals Orig-
ina.te?- Mr. Darwin sa ,·s: 
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'' That many and serious objections may b e advanced again8t 
th e t heory of descent with modification t hr ough natura l se lec-
tion, I do not den y . I ha ve endeavored to giv e them their 
fu ll for ce . Nothing at first can appear more difficult to believe 
than that the more complex organs and instincts should have 
been perfected , not by means superior to, though analogous 
with, human reason, but by the accumulation of innumerable 
slight variations , each good for the individual pos sessor. ''-
Ch . on Recapitulation. 
' ' Our :ignorance of the laws of variation is profound. . . . 
Habit in producing constitutiona l diff erenc es, and use in 
strengthening and disuse in weakening and diminishing organs , 
seem to hav e be en mor e pot ent in t.heir effect s.' '- Summa r~' . 
Darwin stated th e truth when he said that "our ig·-
noranc e of the laws of variations is profound." Per -
haps I can sav e hi s follow ers som e time and tr oub le 
by calli ng th eil' att ention to t he fa ct t lrnt gn css-work 
noes not have any laws . 
Darwin seems to think that becaus e some ch,rng es 
can be wrought in organ s through us e and that throug h 
disus e organ s w ill dwind le, new organs can originate 
on th e sam e prin cipl e. But th er e is every d ifference in 
the wor ld betw ee11 developing an organ a lr eady in exi s-
t ence, and orig-inating that or gan. Will th e evolu -
tionist plea se t ell us ho" · t he hand a.nd foot originat ed 
from th e one-celled creatur e in th e sea . sma ll er th un a 
p in -head ? Don 't t ell me about how hands and fe el 
hav e chang ed throug·h use or· di suse. or about th e dif -
f er en ce in snch in diff er ent animals . I wish to know 
where the first hand and foot came from, how their 
muscles , etc., originated? You ma y say th ey wer r 
Pvolvcd from th e fill of th e fish. Yes, bn t ·where di<l 
th e first fin come from , and wh ence came th e first mu s-
cles whi ch co11trolled th e first fin ? Until you can an -
swer th ese qnPstions. you should 110t exp ect n s to 
swa llo" - on ~ronr " ips e dixit " that of whi ch Dan,·i11 
him self sa_v~ " Onr ignoran ce of th e law!'-. of variat io11 
is profound .'' The whole system of Evolution is built 
on Variation as perpetuated by Natural Selection, and 
of the laws of this Variation Darwin says, "Our ignor-
ance . . . is profound ." " Ignor ance " is a poor fonn-
da.t.ion for such a pr etentious system. 
Will the evolu tionis t pleasr te ll us how tl1e stinging 
apparatus of th f' bee, Rerpf'nt m1<l spider ori ginat ed ? 
It did 11ot ori g-inat e all a t oncf'. for Darw in sa.,·s that 
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all these organs originated by "s light variations " . 
And it cou ld not hav e or ig·inat ecl gradually, for only 
variations were pres erv ed which wer e " us eful to th e 
own er", and none of these st ing ers were" useful to th e 
owner" till they cou ld sting " ·ith t hem, and th ey 
cou ld not sti ng with th em till t·hey were fully deve l-
oped or full-grown. Th e stinge r of the bee is alone snf-
ficient to sting the evo lutionist to death! 
On th e electric organs a.nd luminous orga.ns i11 some 
ueat nr es , Dflrwi11 says: 
' ' Th e electr ic organs of fish e,g offer :in other ease of spec ial 
,lifficu lt y; it is impossible to conceive by what steps these won -
drous organs have been produced' ' - Ch. on Diffieu.lties • on 
Theory. 
'' Th e pr esenc e of lu111i1ious organs in a few in sects, belong -
i ug to different famili es and orders, offers a parallel case of 
difficulty . .. In many cases it is most difficult to conjecture by 
what transitions organs could have arrived at their present 
state.' '- Ch. c111 Di/Hcult ies on Theor y. 
Walkin g on the sea-s hor e I have taken up fish seen 
ther e and have received an electr ic sho ck from them. 
All of u s hav e wondered at th e ligh t of the " lightnin g 
bug". Now her e c1re crea ture s which have dev elop e<l 
wond erful organs , and yet the y ar e low in the sca le of 
Evolution. No wonder· DanYin was puzzled. He and 
his follo,\' ers cou ld say , " It is impossible to conce iv e by 
what steps these wondrous organs hav e ·been pro-
cluced." Th r lightnin g bug gives a littl e li ght ( if he 
wonld rec eive it ) to th e blinded cvolutioni Rt'R eyes. 
and the electr ic fish g-ivrR him a Rho ck from which h r 
ean not r ecover! 
On the eye Darwin says: 
'' Although the belief that an organ so perfect as the eye 
could have been formed by natural selection, is more than 
enough to stagger a.ny one ; ye t in the ease of any organ , if we 
know of a long series of gradations in comp lexity, eac h good 
for its possesso r , then , und er cha nging conditions of life, the1·e 
is n o logi ca l impos sibilit:v in th e ncquirement of any conce iv a-
ble degree of perfe ction throug-h natural sel ection. "-C h. on 
Diffi culti es on Th eory. 
"Amon,g-st existing Vert ebr a.ta, w e find but a sma ll amoun t 
of gradat ion in · the structure of the eye, ... and from fossil 
species we can learn nothing on this head. In this great class 
we should probably have to descend FAR BENEATH THE 
LO Wl~ST KNOWN FOSSILTFEROUS STRATUM to discover 
the earlier stages, by which the eye has been perfected· '-, 
C'h. on Diffi<'ulties. 
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The eye is perhaps the most de licate ly-constructed 
and scientifically -arranged organ in the body; and, ac-
cording to Evolution , the perf ect eye should be found 
far down the stream of development. But, behold , it 
is found at the beginning! The fossils which the geol-
. ogists think are the oldest contain the eye in a perfect-
ed state, as Darwin states abov e, and you will have to 
go '' far beneath the lowest known fossiliferous stratum 
to discover the earlier stages by which the eye has been 
perfected .'' This is fatal to the theory . 
Darwin says again : 
"I can see no very great difficu lt y (not more than in the case 
of many other structures) in believing that natural selection 
ha s conv ert ed th e simpl e apparatus . of an optic nerve merel y 
coated with pigment and invested by transparent membran e, 
into :m optical instrnm en t as pe rf ect as is pos sessed by any 
memb er of the gr eat Arti culat e class . ' '-C h. on Difficulties on 
Th eory. 
In the first plac e, we shall hav e to be shown that · 
these pigment spots are incipi e11t eyes; and in the sec-
ond place , we shall hr1vc to be shown where some of the 
pigm ent spots m·e ill the process of developing i11to 
('_,·es; a11d in th e third place , we demand that Mr . Dar-
" ·in 's follo"·ers show us whence came th e first '' opti c 
nerve". No doubt, differ ent kinds of animals lrnve 
d ifferent ki nch; of eyes - but where c1 id th c first "op-
ti c nerv e'' come from 1 Th e mon erou in th e bottom of 
the sea did not lH1vc a11 optic nerve, for it had on ly thr 
one cell. Tell us, please, wh ere the first "optic nerve " 
cnrnc from ? Wh en you te ll us wher e th e first opti c 
11ervr cmne from , .'·on ha ve solved thr ridd le of animal 
lif e. 
How does it come t hat the ear ha s a funn el to it to 
catch thr sound . Why did no t th e eye have such 11 
fnnn el ? Did some littl e cr eat ur es hav e a break m 
th e skin where the hol e for their inller rar was, and did 
ther say to themselves , " I wonder if we can perpetuate 
that somehow. so that we can hear betted" And did 
th e,· conti1me to work with that little break then hnnt 
aro.nnd for some oth er littl e creatur e which had such 
a br eak and a lik e ambition to perpetnate it ; and clicl 
they tell their childr en to k eep up the sa me perform-
a ncr: and cl id th is go on for thousand~ of years till t lw 
ontel' r,n· " ·as deve loped? But how rlirl th e musclr s 
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origiJJate which conti-ol that protub erance ? 'l'his out er 
l'ar must have developed in some suc h ·way, for Mr . Dar-
win say s that all these changes came gradually; and he 
says to o t lrnt only useful variations could be perp et-
u ate d, and the protuberan ce could not be perpetuated 
till it wa s useful. His "Naturn l Selection '' canriot ac-
count for its developm ent . And where did the fir st 
nu clitory ner ve come from , for th e one-celled cr eatur e 
had non e? And how does it come tha t ther e are two 
ears inst ea,d of one, and that they are plac ed symmet-
ricall v on the hea d ? How do es it come that one of th e 
ears is no t on the lip and another on th e back of the 
head? Did it just happen th at ears stick out to catch 
sound , and th e eyes are sunk in to prot ect them? H e 
that can beli eve that all this is th e r esult of " Natural 
Selection" can believe alm ost anything. 
7. The Mind.- For centuries philosopher s have been 
clis cnssing th e differenc e betwee n mind and matt er; 
but , acc ording to Darwi11ism, mind is simply a form 
of rn,1tter, and man is not above th e brute except in 
clevelopm ent. Monkey s may be taught to do man y 
t hings lik e a man , but so call a dog or a hors e whi ch is 
so much lower in the sca le of dev elopment . Why cau 
not a mollk ey t alk as well as a parrot ·which is so mu ch 
low er in the scale? Man is th e most helpl ess of all 
anima ls at birth , and is , perhaps , helpl ess the lon gest , 
and yet he can ris e far above the brut e. Th e fact that 
Darwin could take a few isolate d fa cts and put them 
together into a system by the aid of his wonderful im-
agination, developin g the doctrine that he came from 
t·he monk ey- it self shows that he did not come from 
th e monk ey, for the monke y has no such power. 
To the evo lutioni st who tries to cling· to the Bibl e, 
I would ask , If th ere is no difference in kind between 
y ou and the monke y, will the good monkey go to 
l1rnvrn and be yonr comp anion thro ugh eternity? 
The "Missing Links" .- Th e th eory of Evolution de-
mands that th er e be scor es and perhap s hundr eds of 
variations betw een e::ich species, bnt these int er mediat e 
form s ar e call ed "m issing link s" becrms e they lrnve 
nev er been fom1d. Extin ct speci es h ave been found in 
th e rocks vvl1ich some hav e thon ght. nr e missin g link s. 
Darwin ancl LeContr s::iy: 
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· ' Alt houg h geologi ca l research has uudoubt eJ ly r evea leu. th e 
fo n ne1· exist e11ce of rna ny Jink s, [how rloes DarwiH kuow t hey 
nrn liHks an d n ot ex t iu ct spe cie s1-D A Sl bringing uurn c ,·ous 
fonns of lif e rnuch close r tog eth er , it does not yield the infin-
itely ma ny fine grada .tions between p as t and present species 
required on my theory ; and this is the mo st obvious and forci-
ble of the MANY objections which may be urged against it. ; ' 
- R eca pitu lation in '' Origin of Sp ec ies.'' 
'' !Th e study of spec ies, as they now are, wou ld probabl y not 
,11ggest, certain ly could not prove , t he th eory of their or igin by 
rleri vn.tion or t r ansmntn tion . '' - L eCo nt c 's Compenrl of Geo l-
ogy, p . 111. 
Now if Geolog·y " doe~ not yie ld the infinit ely man.'· 
fine gradations bet " ·een past and pr esent species " 
which Evolution demc1ncls, as DanYin admits ; and if 
"t he study of species, as they now are , would not 
suggest" the origin of species by Evo lu tion - it is 
evident , according to their own admission, that Evolu-
tion is not Science but Supposition . 
A lcrn·yer who wou ld try to prov e his case in court 
almost ent ir ely by witn esses who , the lawy er thought , 
would ce rt ainl y know th e facts and yet wh om th e la,v -
yer never sa ,Y nor even ever hea rd of and hence who 
cou ld no t be produc ed in court, would be laug hed to 
scorn by the judg e; ,md yet that is ex actly what th e 
Evolutionist is trying to do. He can not prov e his 
case by living species , for "s pecies , as they now are . 
wou ld probably not suggest, certainly could not prove " 
this theory ; and Geology "does not y ield t he infinit elr 
many fine gradation s" which th e theory demands; and 
so he ca ll s upon hi s unknown and absent witness, yet 
star witness - the "lost geologica,1 ages", of which not 
a trace is found in all creation- anrl says that if thes e 
"·itnrsses " ·er r hcl' e the~· cou ld pr.ove Evo lution!!! 
·what fools some peopl e perm it th eori es to m11ke of 
them! 
The "Lost" First Half of the Geological Ages.-l11 
th e old est rocks wh er e life has been discovered , th e fo s-
sils ( rema ins of animals ) are of well -developed forms of 
life , wlien , 11ccordi11g to Evo lution , only th e simp lest 
forms of life shou ld be found. In ord er to ac count for 
thi s, Geologists and Evolutionists say that th e first half 
of the geologica l rock s hav e been "lost, " and left no 
trace of themselves anywhere! Darw in says: 
'' On the sudden Appe arance of Groups of allied Specie s in 
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the LOWEST known fossiliferous srtrata. - Th ere .is auot her and 
:illi ed difficulty, whi ch is mu ch grave r . I allud e to th e m:lJm et 
.in whic h numbers of species of the same gr oup suddenly appear 
in th o lowest known fossiliferous rocks ... Some of th e most an-
cient Siluri a n [old est roc ks] an im als, as th e Na utilu s, Lin ,gula , 
de ., do not differ much from living species; and it cannot 011 
11,y th eory be sup posed, th at thes e old spec ies were the p rog en-
itor s of all th e spec ies of th e ord ers to whi ch th ey b elong, for 
th ey do not pr ese nt ch aractern in any degree int erm ediate b e-
tw ee n th em. If, mor eov er, th ey had been th e progen itor s of 
these orders, th ey would a lmo st certain ly ha ve b een long ago 
supplanted and exterminated by th eir num erous and improved 
descendants. Consequ entl y, if my th eory b e tru e, it is· ind is-
put ab le that before the lowest Silurian stratu m [ old est ro ck s 
with animals in th em ]was depos it ed, long periods elapsed, as 
long as, or probab ly far longer than the whole interval from 
the Silurian age to the present day; and th at durin g th ese 
,·ast, yet quit e unknown, period s of tim e, th e wor ld swarm ed 
wi.th li vin g croa tlll' es. To th e qu estion why we do not find 
r ecord s of th ese vast primodi al period s, I can give no satisfac-
tory answer ... .'I'h e difficulty of und ers t anding th e absence of 
1· :i,st piles of fo ss ilif erous str at ,a, whi ch on my th eo ry no doubt 
w e1·c somew h ere accu mul ate d before t he Sihu-ian epoc h, i s 
very great. If thes e most ancient beds had be en who ll y worn 
nway by de11uclat ion [ exposur e to rai n, et c.] or ob lit erated b.". 
rnet amorph ic a ct ion, we ought to find only small remnants of th:; 
formations NEXT SUCCEEDING them in age , and th ese ou[:1,t 
to h e general ly in a metamorpho s·ecl [ cha nged l condition. But 
the clesc l'iption s whi ch w e now pos sess of th e Siluri an deposit s 
0l'e r imm ense t erri tories in Russia and North Ameri ca do not 
support the view. . . . The case at present must remain inex , 
plicable; and may be truly urged as a valid argument against 
the views here entertained.' ' - Imp erfe ct ion of th e Geo logic:ci.l 
'Record. 
Wh en a t heory demands , as Evo lution does , that the 
ArRt half of th e geological rocks, formed thron gh fifty 
or a hundr ed million ~"ears, were ent ir ely destroyed and 
left no trace of their existence, it has no right even 
to th e name Sup po sit ion ,- it is the fabrication of an 
nnr eaRonable mind obsessed with its own wa nd erings. 
An d men who believ e su ch unr easonab le stuff as this 
1·idicule those who believe th e Bibl e !! 
Darwin 's Doubts .. -Man y of the sate llit es of Dan ,vin 
~cern t·o thi11k t hat a man is ::i foo l who ·will not arcept 
111 th flt is said 011 'Evolution. but Darwin him self acl-
mittrd thflt rmrny seri ous obj ectinrn, conlcl be 1irg c<l 
against hi s th eory. H e said: 
" W e are of ten wholly unable to conjecture how t h is could 
l,n ve b een effec t ed. ' '- Re capitulation. 
' 'It cannot be denied that we are as yet very ~gnorant of the 
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full extent of the va riou s cli111atal a11d geo logtca l chang es w hi ch 
ha ve affected t he eart h du,ring moder n period s. ' ' --Recap itul atio 11. 
" W e arc as yet profoundly ignorant of t he many occasional 
ll1ea ns of tra nsport.' '-Recap itul at ion. 
"Ijt [g eo logy] do es not y ield the infinit e ly m,u1y fin e grada -
tio n s between past an d present species req uired on my t heory; 
:ind thi s is the most obv ious an d forcib le of th e many obj ec t iom 
w hi ch ma y be urg ed against it . ' '- Recap itulation. 
''That many and serious objections may be advanced against 
the theory of descent with modific ations through natural selec -
tion, I do not deny . . . Nothing at first can appear more diffi -
cult to believe than that the more complex organs and in-
stincts should have been perfected., not by means superior to , 
though analogous wtith, human reason, but by the accumula .tion 
of innumerable slight variations , eac h good for th e indi vid unl 
possess -or.' '-Recap itul at ion. 
" Th at our pa laeontologi ca l collec tio ns are very imperfe ct, i s 
admitted by every one. Th e r emar k of that admirab le pala eon -
to logist, the late Edward Forbes, should not b e forgotten , 
name ly, that numbe -rs of our fossil species are known and named 
from SINGLE AND OFTEN BROKEN specimens , or from n 
few specimens coll ected on some one spot.' '-I mp erf ect ion of 
the Geologica l Record. 
"Why then is not every g eologica l formation and ev er;-· 
strntum full of such intermediate link s f Geology assuredly 
does not reveal any such finely-graduated organic chain; and 
thi s, perhaps, is the most obvious and ser ious objection which 
can be urged against my theory . Th e explanation lies, as I 
be li eve, in the extrem e imp erf ect ion of the geo logic a l reco1·d. '' 
- Imperf ec tion of the Geologic al Record. 
" Th er e are very many other correlations of growth, t he na -
t ur e of which we are utterly unable to understand." - Laws of 
Variation. 
"Our ignorance of the laws of variation is profound.' ' - Law s 
of Variation. 
'' I do not pre-tend th at the facts given in this chapter 
strengthen in a.ny' degree my theory , but none of the cases of 
difficulty, to the best of my jucl.gment, anni hil ate it.' '-JJ1stinct. 
"No one oug ht to f eel surp ri se at much remaining as yet un-
explained in regard to the origin of species .and var ie ties, if h u 
mak es dn e aJlow ance fo r our profound ignorance in r egnHl to 
th e mutu al r elations of all t.h e b eings which li v e aroun<l us .... 
Still less do we know of the mutual relations of the innumera-
ble inhabitants of the world durin g the past geological epochs 
in its history . ' ' -J~ 1t rocluct ion. 
Can Christ ians , or any one else, accept, in the plac e 
of the _ Bibl e, a theory abo nt whi ch the au th or him self 
expressed so many doubt s 1 It is not Science , but Sup-
position - its chi ef witneRs being the "lost geological 
record " which no one KNOWS has ever existed. 
The Theory Fa,ils. - Thi s wh ole theor_v ass11mes t hat 
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ther e was h oue-cell ed cre atur e to beg in with. But the 
q11esti01.1 arises, Wher e did the 01ie-ce lled creature com e 
from 1 This none of them can tell us. Some have 
talked of Spont aneo us Generation , but this ha s been 
tried ove1· and over again, yet ha s never been proven. 
He that made the first germ which puzzles the athe ist. 
could hav e made the universe as Moses says he did . 
And it is eas ier to believe the Mosaic account than to 
believe 1 he guess of Evo luti011 that life started-no 
oue knows ·how-with the litt le moneron , and through 
millions of yea r s finally deve loped into man , leaving no 
trace either in the living ' ' species as they now are' ', 
or in the dead species in the rocks, of the "transmuta-
tion of one species into another '' through ''infinitely 
many fine gradations . ... required by my [Darwin's] 
theory". " If wea k th y faith, wh: · choos e the hard er 
side 1" 
How refreshing to tul'n from all these th eori es, spec- · 
al.at.ions, suppos itions, guesses, opinions, etc., and read 
the account of the origin of man from that Book which 
has done mor e to elevate man than all the r est of th e 
book s in t he world emnbin ed: 
'' In the beginning God created the heavens and the 
earth. And the earth was waste and void; and dark-
ness was upon the face of the deep : and the Spirit of 
God moved upon the, face of the waters . . . And God 
said, Let us make man in our image, after our likeness : 
and let them have dominion over the fish of the sea, 
and over the birds of the heavens, and over cattle, 
and over the earth, and over every creeping thing that 
creepeth upon the earth. "-Gen. 1. 
The Evil Fruit of Evolu:tion.- If men wish to theo-
rize aud spec ulate , that is all right as long as their 
theorizing does not injur e mankind , but this theory 
of Evo lu tion has don e untold harm to the human race. 
Th ey liav e tried to app ly th e same r easo ning to the Bi-
ble . to the material univ ers e. etc. 
1. Evolution has brok en down faith in the Mosaic 
Recount of creation , hence in Chri st who endor sed 
Moses . · 
2. It has destroy ed faith in mira cles, hen ce in the 
virgin birth of Chri st and his resurrection , hence it ha s 
<lestroypd Christian faith in many hearts. 
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a. If man is a product of "Natural Selection" , or 
"the survival of the fittest", and not a descendant of 
God but a descendant of the brute , then he is entirely 
a creature of circumstances , and is not responsibl e for 
his condition nor his acts , and will not appear before a 
final Judge to be tried according to the deed s done in 
the body whether th ey be good or bad, and man can do 
as he pleases. · 
4. Evolution has made very many of the colleg e pro-
fessors in our land practically ath eists, has done th e 
same with many of the students , has demoralized the 
theological schools to that extent that the stud ent s 
who go out have very little faith in the Bibl e, is reach-
ing to the high schools and even the common schools. 
has carried with it the side teachings of infidelity (fr ee 
love, etc.) with their fruits, has help ed much to deplet e 
the churches , and , taking awa y moral restraint , ha s 
helped fill the maternity hospitals with the unmarried. 
and has done as mu ch as any philosophy has don e 
to destroy the Bib le and th e Christian civilization which 
has been built upon it . The bitter fruits of this doc-
trine are yet to be gath ered in their fulness . 
5. Evolution, a Cause of the World War.-And now 
we come to the most startling fact in this dis cussion , 
and perhaps the most startling in any discussion of so-
called Science- th at the theory of Darwin on Evolution 
was a cause, perhaps the chief cause, of the world war. 
You may think we are certain ly magnifying greatly th e 
subject , but hear me patiently. Darwin taught that 
through millions of years the strong, either in physie a l 
strength or advantageous modifications, have prevailed 
over the weak; and that these strong ones prevailed 
through the ages , till at last man emerged from the low-
er ord er of animals. But there he stopped. Nietzsch e. 
a German professor and so-called philosoph er , of Polish 
blood. took up th e idea , mixed it with other fals e phil-
osophies . and gav e th e world his " Superman." vYit,h 
Darwin 's reasoning he taught that man would eveutnal-
ly dev elop into a superior race of beings called Sup er-
men. 'rh e strong in society should prevail over th e 
weak , just as Darwin said had been done among the 
lower anima ls. Those who are weak shou ld be cast a-
side , an<'! no effort shonld be made to keep them alin , 
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for iu so doi ug the strong hin der their own advan ee-
rnent . Th e strong nations shoul d rul e over th e weak 
ones. Chri stia ni ty ta ught love towa rd ene mi es, IHlt 
Nietz sche taught cr uelty ; it ta ught mercy to the weak , 
but he ta ugh t deat h to them ; Christ ta u ght love, b ut 
thi s phil osopher ta ught hate ; the Savio r ta ught pea 1ic. 
but this mad ma n taught war. In other wor ds, he ;;imp -
ly taug ht that might makes right ; an d as Christ ta ugh t 
just the opposite , he bent his energ ies in try ing· to 
plu ck up Chr ist iani ty by the r oots . Th at you may lc 1ow 
that th ese th ings ar e true , I quote to you fro m ' ' Th e 
Phil osop hy of Nietz sche, by Men cken,' ' a believer in his 
doct rin es: 
Th e for egoing mak es it pa t ent t hat Ni etzs ehe was !\ t hor -
oug h -goin g a nd uncomp r omi sing hio logi ca l monist . 'r ha t is t o 
sa y , he b eli eved that man, w hil e sup erior t o a ll 0t hor :rnima ls 
beca use of hi s great er development, wa s, a f te r all , merely an 
animal lik e t he r est of t hem ; that the stru gg le for ex istence 
went on a.mong human beings exactly as it went on among the 
lions in the jungle and the sea protozoa, a nd 01:.it th e htw of 
natural selection rul ed all of animat ed nat u1·t··- mind a·,1d mnt -
t er- alike. . . T o u.nder st a nd all of this , it is Hece8,.1.ry r.o go 
ba ck to Da rwin an d hi s first state ment of t he la w of natural 
selectilon.- The P hilosop hy of N ietzsc he, by M,m ck en, p. ms. 
Th e fact r em ains t ha t he was a thorough Darwin ian and that, 
without Darwin 's works , hi s; own philosophy would have been 
impossible .- No te, p 142. 
Ni etzs che got the law of natural selection f r om D axwin , :rnd 
wit h chara cteri s ti c dar ing, gave it a univ ersLJli1·y fro m ·wh ich 
Da r win shr ank . . . Th e superm a n, ind ee d, is th e crown-ii1g ~ton e 
of t he py r a mid risi ng from the ult imat e pr ot opl:t ;,m, :rnrl t n m-
ca t ed today at ma n.- p. 261. 
T her e must be a complete surr ende r to the law of natural 
selection - that in va riab le natnra. l law wh ich or da ins t hat the 
fit sha ll survive an d th e unfit sha ll pe ris h . All grow t h m ust 
occur at the top. Th e st rong must gro w st r onger; :.rncl t hat 
they may do so they must waste no strength in the v n.in task 
of trying to lift the weak. - p. 103. 
Sa in. N ietz sche, '' lj t eac h yo u the Sup er ma n. M i.111 is so-11e-
t l1 i:ng that sha ll b e surp asse d. W ha t, t o ma n , ia t he ap e~ A 
jo k e or a sha me. Man shall be the sam e to th e Sup er ma n : a 
j ok e or a sha me . .. Man is a bridge connecting ape and Super-
man . . . Th e Sup erma n wi ll b e t he final flower :rn<l ult ima te nx-
Jll'0Ssion of t he ea rth . ' '-p . 109. 
Sp eak ing of St rauss ' att ac k on Chri s tia ni ty , Niet ;c;sehc s:,hl , 
'' Stra uss had no such cour age. Had he worked out the Dar -
winian doctrine to its last decimal , h e wou ld hD,"n ha d t he P hi l -
ist in es aga inst him to a ma n. As it is, t h ey are w it h h im. H e 
has wa stf' cl h is t im e in eombatt ing Ch ri sti a nit ;, 's 11011-PASC:!· 
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I ia ls. For t he idea at t he bottom of it he has prop osccl 110 sub -
stitut e.' '- pp. 30, 31. 
H e proposed, then , that before it was too late , ii11111:u1ity 
shouhl r ej ec t Christianit y, as t he '' g reatest of all ima gin ab ll' 
l'Orru ptions, " and ad mit f ull y a nd fr ee ly I ha t th e law of n at -
ural selection was universal and that the only way to mak e 
r eal progress was to conform ; to it. - p. 142 . 
One wonde rs th at such doetrin es cotdd lH· lJClir •;ecJ. 
esp ec ially ·when ctim ing from a mad mn11. , t 1:011t·r.it·cd 
sp ecim e11 of t he high est ty pe, and a d op e tie11tl, ,_\"10 
sp ent his last days i11 outrig ht in sauity ; yet Meucken , 
who wrote befor e t he World War. ann oun ces th e start-
lin g facts that: 
The ideas of Nietz sche are dominant in the German 1miver -
sities, and have colored the WHOLE STREAM O:F GERMAN 
THOUGHT .- p. 288. 
HE REIGNS AS KING IN THE G'E!tlVIAN UNIV}~RSI -
TIES-- where , sin ce L u ther's day , al l th, - w,, rl ,l 's 111ost p:1i 11-
ful t hinking has bee n don e- and hi s echt1e;; 1·i11kl,•, h,11·Rhl_1· or 
faintly, from Chicago to M eso potam ia.- l II t ,·1;,lu d ;.,,,. 
From the facts whi ch w e hav e hn,u g lit bdor e yo u 
the fo llowing certainly ca ll be log ica lly J'l'" :,ented: 
1. Darwin taught in Evolution that through "Nat-
ural Selection' ' the strong prevailed over the weak 
through millions of years and produced man. 
2. Nietzsche carried this principlrl to human society, 
and taught that the strong SHOU f1D prevail over the 
weak and produce the Superman. · 
3. This "mad philosopher " "became king in the 
German universities'' and '' colored the whole str eam of 
German thought' ' with his doctrines. 
4. The German people became imbued with the idea 
that they were the Supermen and should rule the weak 
-the rest of the , world, and so they started out in the 
World War to do it. 
5. Hence, the American boys who went over to 
France to fight the Germans-the Supermen, in tht;ir 
own eyes-simply went over to fight AGA IN~' ('' DAR-
WIN'S THEOR Y OF EVOL1 TION WHF,N CAlrnrnn 
TO ITS FULL END ! ! 
Th ese truths are astounding when we medi b1te nn 
them calmly and intelligently. Th e only hope fnr t he 
world is to get rid of Evolution , and to get firm ly plant -
ed in the minds of the peop le th e religion of the :::;on of 
God in its orig inll l pnrity and simp li city , and separated 
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frurn t"he philosophi es of fa llib le and si nfu l m ,1,1_ 
He 11l'y Wattel'so 11, 11oted editor ,rnd p ublis her of t lw 
Louisvil le Cour iel' J·oul'na l, and no frie nd to Chr istia 11-
ity throug h lif e, sa id t his i11 his last clays after t he 
World Wa r : 
THE PARAMOUNT ISSUE 
Sur e ly thu futur e looks black enough , yet it holds a hop e, :i 
~ing le hope . One , and one power only , can arres t/ t he de scent 
and sav e us. Th at i s the Chris ti an r el~gion . Democra cy is 
but a s ide is sue. 'fh e paran,ount issu e i s t he r e ligion of Chri st 
a nd him crucifi ed; t he bed -rock of civiliz a tion; th e source a nd 
res ourc e of a ll t hat is wo rt h ha ving in t he world that is, that 
gi ,·es prnmise in t he world to come; not as au abstrn ctio n, but 
as a1 mig hty force and principle of b eing. If the world is t o 
be sa ved from de stru ction- it will be sa ved alone by the Chr is-
ti an reli g ion. 
It is tim e for Cllristia11s to aro use themse lves and 
figh t. t hi s doctrine whic h is undermi ning t he fa it h of 
you r boys and gir ls, aud destroying our very civi liza-
tiou. Pau l says, "Beware lest auy ma n spoi l you 
through ph ilosophy and vai n dec eit . " "Keep that 
whic h is committed to t hy trust , avoiding . .. opposi-
tions of science falsel y so-called ." " Be ready always 
to give an answer to every man that asket h you a 
reason of t he hope th at is in you. " (Col. 2; l Tim. 6 : 
l Peter 3. ) Yon may help in t his " ·ork b,v cir cnlat i11r 
this tract and such -like literatur e. 
III . SCIENCE AND SUPPOSITION IN GEOLOGY 
Science and Supposition .- Let me again call your 
attention to t he differenc e between Science and Suppo s-
ition, Hypot hesis and Theory. Science is "Knowledge 
ga ined and verified by exact observ ation and correct 
t hinking.'' Hypothesi s is only the Greek word for 
Suppos ition. Theory is th e view , plan or schem e b_,· 
whic h it is proposed to exp lain certa in phenomena. 
Now let us see how muc h Scien~c ther e is in Geology. 
An Authority on Geology. - Jo seph LeConte , "Pro-
fessor of Geology and Natura l History in the University 
of California", is as good autho r ity as ·we can . quote 011 
t hi s subject, and so this essay on Geology will be a re-
vie-w of some of t he th ings in his book , "Compend of 
Geology" , whi ch has be en used extensive ly in the hig h 
schools an <l coll eges of Ame r ica . 
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What Geology ls. - 'l'he word '' Geology '' means 
· ' discourse 011 the earth''; and the definition as given 
by LeConte is, "Geology is the science which treats of 
th e past co1Jditions of the earth and of its inhabitants." 
~Vlauy of the rocks in th e earth are in strata, or layers, 
and geologists te ll us that t hese layers hav e been 
formed by wat er. In some of these rocks are fossils, 
(remains of animals , or plants, ) which lived in age s 
pa:;;t. ln some of th e rocks the fossils are of small ani-
mals, in oth er ro cks they are of larger animal s. Thes e 
strata, or layers , of rocks with fossils in them, ar e 
fou1Jd even up 011 th e hills and mountains , which show:;; 
that these parts of th e earth were once under water. 
Sp eaking of this stratificat ion of the rocks , Leconte , a 
11oted geologist , says, "U pon this very simple law 
nearly the whole of geologioo.l reasoning is based.'~ 
~ow there is some Science in the books of Geology , and 
1 here is mu ch Supposition; and it sha ll be the purpos e 
of this essay to show the difference bet.ween the Suppo-
sition and Science in some points. 
The Supposed "Ages" of Geology .-Men have stud-
ied the rock s and the fossils in them till they suppose 
th ey ca11 give a very good connected history of the 
earth and its inhabitants from the very beginning of 
illlimal and vegetable life . 'fhey say that life began 
perhaps a. h undr e<l million years ago ( geologists differ 
millions of years). The low est rocks in which the? 
think they have found forms of life , they hav e called 
Eozoic rncks , which means ' ' dawn of life ''. Others. 
how eve r , have contended th at there is no form of life 
in these rocks , and so have called them Azoic rocks -
thos e without lif e. In the Palaeozoic rocks, which 
they claim are next above th ese, they have found inver-
tebrates ( animals without a backbone), fishes and am-
phibians ( animals that liv e on both land and water) , 
and they say that through this period plants grew in 
abundance , from which coal was formed. The word 
Palaeozoi c mea ns "ancient. lif e". In the rock s which 
they sa.y are next high er , the Mesozoi c (m iddl e lif e). 
l'eptiles abounded . Tn th e next high e1· rocks the Cen-
ozoic (r ece nt lif e) . mammals (animals which suc kl e 
th eir ~-onug) rppear ed. And in th e Ps ychozoi c Era. 
(period of mind in lif e) . ma11 appeared. 'l'h ey tell us 
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that each of these periods wh en these rocks were bein g 
formed was millions of years in length, and that great 
revolutions of some kiud in the earth appeared between 
eac h of these periods of formation. The y say that 
t hese rocks indi cate somewhat that animal and veg eta -
ble life on the em·th have grown up gradually through 
millions of years . Between the first Era (the Eozoic ) 
and the second (the Palaeozoic), geo logist s say that 
t her e is a " lost period " equal in lengt h to all the r est 
of the geological period s put together - hence perhaps 
fifty million s of years in lengt h. Th ey make this guess 
beca use the rock s in th e Palaeozoic Er a show an imah 
fully developed , which could only hav e been accom-
plished by the theory of Evolution through millions 
of years. In all these periods th ere is a great differ-
ence, they think, in th e fossils in the roc ks, as if th e 
forms of life had come in sudden ly and by cr eation : 
and Mr . Darwin him self had to confess that Geology 
" does not yield the infinit e!? many fin e gr adat ion s bP-
tween the past and pr esent species req uir ed by my tlw-
on r. '' The '' missing link s'' between the specie s can-
not be found , though of course there ar e found in the 
fossils spe cies which hav e becom e extinct , ju st a,; Wf' 
hav e relics of nations which have passed away . 
The Supposition Concerning the Age of the Earth.-
This is one of th e important "facts" of Science which 
is urg ed against the Bible, and so we shall see what 
proof this geologist LeConte ha s t o offer us in favor 
of the great age of th e eart h an d its ro cks. He says: 
Chronology, Order of Superposition.-It is evi den t , from the 
man ner in which sedim en t s are form ed, that, if they hav e not 
been gr eat ly clistnrberl, their relative position dndicat"ls their 
relative ages, th e upp ermo st of roursc b eing th e ~·oungest. If , 
th ei-efo re, w e ha ve a 1rn.turnl s!'r.tinn of stratn (a n expo sed sen-
,·.liff or canyon-s ide) . eith er h oriz ont al or re_g-ularh- incli.n ecl. it 
is easy to ,;ia k e out ·th e r ela tiYe ages. But often the rocks are 
folded and crumbled, and pushed over beyond the vertical; they 
are brokan a.nd slipped, and a large pa.rt worn away by erosion ; 
they are covered from soil and hidden from view ; sn th~t . t o 
111.nke nn id ea l section showing- their real relation is one of the 
ha.rdest of geological problems. N eve rth eless , if this were all. 
wf' mi ght still hop e for perfect success . But all the strata are 
not represented in any one place- USUA LL Y ONLY A FRAC -
TIO N . 'l'hu s. in N!'w York. an d all the States westward as far 
as th e Plains. ONLY t he older p01·tion of the record is found: 
whilP in Ca lifornia we have ONLY the later portllon . In many 
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pln,·cs th e n ·<·unl is still fragmentary . The leaves of this book 
are scatter.-id about--hCl' P, per haps, .nea rl y a wh ole volum e; 
t here, one or two rhapt ors; a11d _vonclei·, only a few leaves. '£h e 
geologi st mu st gath er· th ese :rn,l a rra ng e th em accord.i~g to their 
paging; ... To conclude that rocks are of the same age , be, 
cause they a.re of sim)i.lar gra.in, color, or composition, woulcil 
al most certainly lea .d us astray . 
Comparison of Fossils .-Thi s. is th o most uni ve rs a l ,111<.1 ,·nl u-
able rnea ns of eompariso11 of l'Ocks i11 nll parts of th e world. If 
we find a. general simil a rity of spec ies, we <·on elud c that I ill · 
rn,·k s b elong to th e sam e age . But we must make due allow-
ance-1. For difference of conditions of deposit . .. 2. V-'e must 
,1 l~o make due allowance for geological diversity. Vie mu st ex -
pert. iu fo ss ils of ro cks in diff e1·ent co ntin ent s, not nb solut e i-
,lentit y, but ,,nl y genernl s.imi la ,·it~, ... But a really complete 
chronology cannot be expected tmtil thq whole surface of the 
earth has been studied), and perh aps not even then , for some 1 
missing links are probably concealed beneath the sea, - PP. 1 !l~ . 
1 !l:1, 194. 
Let the read er 11ohce ear efoll y· ag <1i1J th e \\'Ords Hbovc 
in hol<l fac e ,rnd th en ask him ,wlf in th e narne of Com-
mon Sens e wh eth er meu can tak e sn eh a (·011glom era-
tion ,ts LeCont e has jnst cl esc rib ed ,ind fon11 a n ac cnr-
ate hist ory of th e earth and it s i11habitants . evrn diYid -
ing it into Eras , Ages, P eriods and Epo chs. Science is 
" knowl ed ge ga i11ed ai1d verified by exact ob3ervation 
and correct thinking. " ·w1io \rill say that geo logists 
can get . Sci ence out of " ·hat LeCont e has described ? 
These Eras, Ages, Periods and Epochs are Supposition, 
pure and simple. 
The Supposition Concerning the Formation of Coral 
Reefs .-G eologists te ll uR that coral is mad e of litn e 
ins ects whi ch cannot " ·ork und er watrr more than a 
hunclred feet . that the,v build on th e sides of island s. 
etc. But th ey find coral islands in deep wat er. not be-
ing apparently on monnt ains in the ocr.an. and LeContr 
Rays: 
These facts seem to violate the conditions of coral growth . 
How are the y exp lain ed i frh e 1nost probable exp lana tion wa R 
first given by Mr. D arwin. According to Darwin , every reef 
beg a n as ·a. fring e, an<l would hav e remained so if th e floor of 
th e ocean had r emain ed steady. But , in a ll th e regions of b ar-
riers and atolls , th e ocean-floo1· ha s slowl y sub sided, carrying 
all th e volcani c isl a nds with it downw ard. Now, if the subs i-
clence rs inkingl ha.cl b een more rapid th a n the corn! gro un d 
r.ould ris e by acc umul a tions of deb1·is of success iv e generations . 
then the coral s would hav e b een ca rried b elow the depth of 
one hn.ndr ed fe et an<l di-own ed. But the subsidence was nqt 
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faster than the coral ground could be built up. Th erefor e, th e 
cora ls building upward, as ·it w er e, for thciT Ii ves , k ept th c i r 
h(' ad s a t or n ea r th e surf ace .-PP. 94, 95. 
How kind it was in tho se ishrnds -t o subsid e, or sink 
down into t he sea 110 faster than the cor al could build 
up ! I s this Scien ce- " lrnowl edg e gained and verified 
by ex act observation and corr ect thinki11g"? Or is i1· 
only Supposition? 
In t he P ac ific, ba.rri c r-r eefs nre always th e res ult and t he 
Rign of su bsid eucc . I n F lorid a, 011 the contrary, we have bar -
r ic r-reefs where there has been 110 subsid -ence. - P. 99. 
Th e inquiring reader is apt to ask, Wh y have these 
eoral r eefs been form ed in such a diff ere nt way in th e 
two ocea ns whi ch at certaiu pla ces are only a f ew mil es 
,1part? Of cours e, LeCont c presents this onl y as a 
''theory,'' yet many professors of lesse r fame will t ell 
th eir st ud ent s that that is ex act ly th e wa y these t hings 
have been don e. 
The Science Concerning the Limited '' R.a,nge'' of 
Plants and Animals, Disproves , Darwirlism.-Pl ants 
and anima ls hav e a certain rang e- that is , they have 
cert ain climat es an d region s in which the,\· pr osp er. 
:md wh en you get out of that zon e or par t of a zon e 
t he animals or plant s grow fe,v er aud fewer till th ey 
disappea r . But nowhere do they merge wi th other 
plant s and animals. as Evoluti oui sm would necessita t e. 
If you would take the polar b ear clown to the equator . 
h e would soon die; and if yo u took the allig ator up to 
the polar r egions , he would probably be dead by th e 
time he r eac hed there. Orang es and ban ana s gTow in 
the South , while th e appl e prosper s farther nort h . 
Snakes thrive in th e South , but not in th e froz en r e-
_giorn, of th e North. And so, on and on and on. Plant s 
and animals seem to hav e been made for the region s 
or zon es wh ere th ey are. for th e:v do not thriv e whe11 
taken out: ,rncl if th ey ar e tak en far from the ir zone 
they di e. On thi s snbject LeCon te says th is on plants . 
:incl Ra_vs pr ac ti call y tl1e same thing of anima ls: 
But in sperifi c eharn ct cr th ere i s no such gradua l passa ge of 
one sp ecies into nn othe1:- no evidence of transmutation of one 
species into another, nor of derivation of one s,pecies from an 
other. F 1·om this poin t of view species seem to come in at once 
in full perfection, remain substantially the same throughout 
their ranges, and pass out at once on the other border : other 
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spec ies ta k in g their pl ace AS J)F BY SU BSTIT U TIO N, N OT 
TRA NSMU TATION. It is as ~f one sp ecie s or ig in ated , no mat -
te r how , somewhere in the regi on wher e we find them , and then 
spre ad in al l dir ect ions a s far as phys ical condition s nn d strug -
g le wit h oth, ' r sp eci es would a llow . 
We can best make th is plai n by il lust ration s : Th e sweet-gun , 
01· l iquid arnbar-trce ext ends from t he borders of F lor ida to th e 
banks of th e Ohio. It is mos t ab unclant an d vigorous, ind eerl, 
in th e midd le Tegions , :ind dying out at .t he border s, w here i t .is 
,·eplaced by other speries; but it is ev erywhere the sa me specie s, 
111,mi stakabl c by i ts fiv e-s taH ed leaf , winged bark , spinous 
bun, a nd fr ag rant gum. Ag a in, t he R ed-wood (Seq uoia ) 
rnnges from sout hern Cal iforn ia to t h e borcl eTs of Orng on. Jt 
may b e most vigorous in t h e midd le rngion-it may <iecr easc 
in vig or and numb er on its bord ers ; but in all sp eci fic chara c-
toTs, wood , bark , leaf and burr , it is the same throughout . 
The study of spe cie s, as t hey now are , would pr ob ab ly not sug-
ges t , cert a inly could not prov e, the theory of their or ig in by 
de r iv a tion or tr ansmutation - by Evo lution, in oth er wor ds. 
Anim al species are limit ed by temperature , like pl ant s, and 
therefore also ex ist in t emp er a t e zon es .... In specific cbara c t·el' 
t hey .seem to remain sub sta ntiall y t he sam e th roughout t-hcil' 
rnnge, and ilo not chang e 0l' trn nsrnute into ot heT spec ie~ on 
the borcl e rs . .. H ere, a.gajn , it 'is as if specie s o,rigiuat ed, no mat -
t e r how , in the pl aces where we find them ., an d have , spread in 
a.JI dir ection s as far as phy sical condition s and stru ggle with 
ot her spe ci es would allow . . It is, again , as if th ey origin ate ,l 
on the cont inent s wher e we find them , and h ave be en p1·eve n t e<l 
from sp rea iling anil int ern1ingling hv th e imp~ ssib le hm ·rin of 
th e ocea n.- 110 -113. 
Now t his is Science, for it is" kno" -ledg e gained ,rnd 
verifi erl thr<'11gh exa ct obsel'vat ion " aild arrang ed by 
"c orre ct thinking ", and it is observ nble by most of us; 
and this is in harmony with tl1e Bib le. Moses says 
that God created everything a ccmrl in g "to it s kin cl". 
and so that it would pr oduce according " to it s kind "; 
but evolutionists teac h that all imimal life came from 
th e one-cell ed creature in the bottom of th e sea . This 
fa.ct of Science , that all plants and animals have a 
" range " north a-nd south , and tha,t they do not thrive 
fa.r out of that range-shows that all plants and ani -
mals could not have originated from ONE plant or 
ONE animal in ONE climate on the earth . But man , 
who was mad e, not in " swarms" as the other anima ls, 
but as a sing lr pair , was form ed so that he can live in 
all the zones of the eart h , and thus he can obey the 
command to " Be fruitfu l, and mu lti ply, and rep lenish 
th e earth , and sub due it; and have dominion over the 
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fish of the sea, and ove·r the birds of the heavens, and 
over every living thing that moveth upon the earth .' ' 
(Gen. 1: 28.) · 
Now sinc e LeCont e. t he emin ent geologist. says: 
" Th e study of sp ecies. as they now are, ,rnuld probab ly 
not· sugg est , certainl y coulcl not pro ve, th e th eory of 
th eir origin b:· clerivat"ion or trnnsmutation ' ',- by 
Evo luti o11; and rsince Dan, ·in him self says that th e fos -
si l in geology " docs 110,t y ield th e infii1itely ma11y fine 
gradations bchn' e11 past ,rn d pr ese nt spec ies r equir ed 
on my th eor.,·' '-s ince. in oth er " ·orcl ·, neither among 
the living plants and animals on the earth, nor among 
the fossil plants and animals in the rocks, can be found 
the '' infinitely many fine grada,tions between past and 
present species required by '' Evolution , it is evident 
that practically all of the SYSTEM of Evolution is 
Supposition and not Science, coming from the imagi-
nation of man rathe,r than the facts in the case, EVO -
TJU'l'IONISTS THF-MST-:T/VES BETNG THE WT'I'-
NESSES. 
The ''Science ' ' Concerning the Sudden Changes in 
the Fossils .- Accordi11g to E volution , there ar e " i11-
finit ely man y fine gra cb-1tio11s " betw ee n species. bnt 
Darwin him self admits that Geology does not sho\\' 
th em. Th ere ar e gr eat gap s betw een ·what th e geologists 
call Era s, Ag es and P eriod s. In th e Pa laeozoic r ocks . 
th e first ro cks "·hich show unmi stak abl e signs of li fe. 
fauna (animals ) and flora (plant s) ar e man y and gTeat -
ly diff erent. In ord er to nccount for this gr eat develop-
ment at th e very beginning of th e t estimony. th ey say 
that there is a " lost p eriod " befor e th e Pa laeozoic 
which was longer than all the re st of th e geological 
periods together . In ord er to uphold their th eory . 
geologists hav e been comp ell ed to inv ent " lost p er -
iods" betwr en all tl1e ~eologi c,11 prriod s. :T_1rCont c 
sa_vs thi s: 
"It certainl y looks lik e a S'lldden appearance of somewh at 
highly organized animal s, without progenitors. But we must 
not forg et th e lost int erval. It is probable that during thi s 
period of rapid ph ysica l chang es th er e were also rapid change s 
in organic 11fe.' '-p. 254. 
' ' At a ce rtain tim e fishes seem suddenly to appear, as if 
they came without progenitors.' ' - P. 282. 
" So grnat is th e chang e n.11d th e advan ce in pl~nts at thi s 
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poi nt , that if w e w ere g uidec1 by pla11ts alone , w e wou ld say 
that the Ceno zoic era com mence d with the Creta ceo us. H er e 
th e pres ent aspect of field and fornst seems to b egi n . .. ordin -
ary ha rd-wood tre es. The suddenness of their a.ppearance, 
how ever, is due, in part, at- least, to a lost int erva l. .. Th ere 
11·e1·e th en as now , poplar , oa.ks, maples, willows , sassafras, dog -
woods , hickory, beech, tulip-tree, walnut, sycamore, sweet-gum, 
laurels, myrtles , etc . .. Cha lk , as a lready sa id, i s a lm ost wholl y 
111ade up of fo.raminifers , and sponges are also extremely 
:1 lmn d ant. Of the for m er , some are identical with living spe-
cies ... Th e high est echinoi ds arc es pec iall y ab un dant. And , 
what i s remarkable , tho se from the chalk are very like tho se 
still living in deep ireas. "-Pp. 334-5 . 
" Th e bird -class had now fa irl y separated its elf from th e 
reptilian , and the connecting links were ALL destroyed . " -
r . 354-. 
' ' The Suddenne ss of their [Mammals'] Appearance is very 
remarkable. In the ve ry low est Terti ary, without warning and 
without apparent progenitor s, true mammals appear in great 
numbers , in considerable diversity, and even of the highe st 
order -P rim ates , 0 1· monk ey trib e. Now, in Europ e, w her e 
ther e is a dec id ed br eak and a lost interval, this is 11ot 
surp ri s ing; but even in America , w here the Larami e pass es with -
out b1·eak in to th e Ter tia ry, the same is true. At a certain 
level th e grea t dinosaurs disappear, a nd th e mammal s tak e 
t heir place. A new dy na sty a nd a new age in hi sto ry com-
menc e. It is impossible to account for this by NATURAL 
. CAUSES , unless we admit times of rap -id progress -.' '-P, 355. 
Th ese " lost int erv als" between the different er as 
are only Supposition , and ar e not Science, not being 
;.iccording to "exact observatio 11" nor "correct think -
ing. " I s i t not st rang e th at far back in the geological 
;.iges, the same trees wh ich we hav e .today were full y 
deve lop ed ? Why hav e th ey not deve loped into some-
thing betted The fact that mamma ls [animals that 
,;uckl e the ir young], an d that of "t he highest order ," 
rx ist ed so ear ly is enough to show that mu ch of Geolo -
gy is fiction . It is "surprising" to LeCont e that mam-
m~ils shoul d come in " without ap parent progenitor s," 
an d he t ries to exp lain it by the conv enien t " lost inter-
val " " ·hi ch seems to be th e "g o1.1t" for t hese suppos i-
tions of Geology; but when it comes to America he ha s 
to admit in substan ce the wea kn ess of his t heory . Geolo-
gists havr suppo sit ions , 11ncl rxc eptions to the supposi -
tion s, and exceptio1 1s to th e exce ption s of the suppos i- . 
tions , ad infinitum . And this they try to mak e us be-
I ieve is "Scien ce." 
The Science of Modern Changes in the Earth's Sur-
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face.-'rhis earth is even now goi11g through man y 
changes, even as it has in the past. LeConte speak s 
thus on this subject: 
Great earthquak es ar e oft en er associated with bodily mov e-
ments of extensive areas of the earth-crust. Thus, for exam -
ple, in 1835, after a severe ea rthquak e on th e western coast of 
South America, it was found th a t th e whole coa st-lin e of Chili 
and Patagonia was rais ed from two to ton fe et above sea lev el. 
Again , in 1822, the same phenomena was obs erved in th e sam e 
region after a great earthquake. Again, in 1819, afte r a se-
vere earthquak e which shook th e delta of the Indus, a tra ct of 
land fifty miles long and sixteen miles wid e was raised t en 
feet, and an adjacent area of 2,000 square miles was sunk, an<l 
became a lagoon ... Again, in 1811, a sev ere ea rthqu ake-per -
haps the severest ever felt in the United St ates -s hook th e 
va lley of the Mississippi. Coincidentally with the shock, larg e 
a reas of the riv er-swamp sank bodily, and have eve r since be en 
rove rocl with water . .. It is in this way that contin ent s are ele-
vated nn<l. motrntain -ning es nr e forrn ed.-PP. 145 -6. 
Th e most car efully observed exampl e of gradual elev ation is 
t ha t of th e Bay of Rain e 11enr Nap les. Fron, th e pr ese nt shore-
lin e th ere run s ba ck n flat pla in of strn tifi erl vol ca nic matt er 
slopin g gentl y to the sea , ca lled tl, e Stnrzn; .. Now, th ere is 
:1buncln11t proof th a t this eoas t ha s slowl y sunk and ri sen ag ain 
nt least tw ent y f eet, a nd thnt t hi s has all t aken plac e ce rtainl y 
s ince Homan tim es, and probabl y since 1200 A . D . .. All th is was 
done so qui etl y that it was unr emark ed by eout empo ra.n co us 
writers . . . Oth er evid ences of mov ements up or clown are .found 
all along th e coasts of th<' Meclit err anea n .- PP . 154-6. 
Sw eden and Norway.- .. Sca ndin av ia is r emarkabl y fr ee 
from volcanism, and yet the whole coast, both on the Atlanti c 
:rnd Baltic sid e, has been for a long time, and is still, rising 
out of the sea.. Th e rat e is less in th e south ern pa rt and in crens -
es northward , th e av erag e being about two to thr ee f ee t per 
r r ntun ·.-P. ] 56. 
The· coa st of Gree nla nd , for 600 mil es, is now subsiding , bnt 
:it what r a t e is not known . The subs id ence is pro ve d by the 
fa ct that th e hou ses buil t b y th e ear ly Norw egian dis coverer~ 
nre now pa rtially subm erged . Th e fact is so w ell rec ognized by 
the Esquim aux that. th ey nev e1· build nea r th e sea level.-P. 157. 
Ceno zoic Era. - Thi s is re ckon e<l a primary divi sion-an ·Ern 
- be ca us e th ere is ju st here a very general break in the rock-
system, and a very great change in th e lif e-sys t em ... Enormous 
chang e of lif e-forms . J.t is impo ssib le to accotrnt for this, un -
less we nclmit thnt t.he st eps of prog ress were qui ck er :it thi~ 
tim e.- P . 344. 
At th e end of th e Glaeia l epo ch, .. th ere comm enced a crust-
mo ve ment in a contrar y dire ction, by whi ch th e laud in th e 
sa me r egion was brought downward 100 to 500 or 1,000 f eet b e-
low th eir pres ent level, nn<l the lower parts of the continent 
[North America] became covered with the sea. It was then '-
forP a period of inl an<l. seas . .. El evated sea -beach es :ir e fonn<l 
in a ll cou11tries aff ec ted with th e Drift.-P. 369. 
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1'hc west coast of South America went up suddenly 
from two to ten feet, whil e at the p resent time Norway 
a11cl Sweden are going up slowly. .B'rom th e latter fact, 
LeCont e concludes that Norway has been going up for 
about 24,000 years, though he admits that one part of 
that country is going up faster than the other, and ad-
mits that other countries have gone up in a few mo-
ments higher than he thinks Norway has in several cen-
1uri es. How does he know that Norway has not had 
ea rthquakes as South America , causing it to rise sever -
,il feet in a fe,v moments ? 
He says that parts of Ita l_,. mid Greenla'nd have sunk 
slowly. but admits that parts of India and the Missis-
sippi Valley hav e sunk almost instantly , all in modern 
t·imes. And inasmuch as geologists know no law ;c.; 
1d1ich govern earthquakes and this rising and sinking 
of the ear th 's surface, is it not certa in that all the the -
ories as to how long it took this or that to be done is 
Supposition , pure and simple 1 LeCont e figures that 
it has taken the Niagara River from thirty to forty 
tltousa11d years to eat its way through the gorge there , 
.vet he figur es this on th e presumption that all the ele-
ments there have been in the past just the same as 
they are no \\·, when he shows a ll th rough his book , as 
we have seen. that "s udden changes" from time to 
tim e are occurring , even in modern times , in the earth's 
surface . In order to make the theories in Geology 
<·ome out right. they have natur e making grent changes 
in surface and p lallt and animal life rapidly at tim es . 
,rnd making them very slowly at others; making very 
warm climate ut times, and very cold at other times. 
With this broad field in uncertainties before him , the 
geolog·ist ·with a free use of his imagination can bui ld 
up almost anything; but the real thinking man sees 
8upposition in this who le system rather than Scienc e. 
The Science that the Earth has been Covered with 
W at er .- Scientists and skepticR in general have ricli-
cnled th e Bible teach ing that there was once a univer-
;;;al flood, and yet over and over again it is admitted by 
LeCont e that the surface of the ea rth has b een covered 
by water. Now when the earth itself shows, and geol-
ogists admit, that the surface of the earth haR been cov-
er ed w ith water, and wh en all nations have a tradition 
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of a flood , is it no t reasona ble to believe in such a doc-
tr ine ? Bes ides, the flood and the many ear thqu ak es 
and the fa lling an d rising of lands and even continent s, 
even in modern t imes, as we have seen , show that the 
form ations of st r atified rock s in the ear th could all hav e 
been don e in a few thousand s of ye ars, the fact s pr e-
sent ed by geologist s th emselves being th e pro of . 
The Science Concerning ' 'Great Changes'' in the 
Earth 's Surface, and the Climate and the Growth of 
Plants and Animals.- A few of these ' ' great changes ' ' 
ar e ment ioned by LeConte in these words: 
' ' It is t ru e, agencies may have acted then at a different rate 
from now, but our est im a te will b e l ibera l. ' '-P . 296. 
'' Bu t now , at t he end, there occurred one of those great and 
rapid changes ~n physical geography and climate which mark 
the end of the eras, and a corresponding sweeping change in 
the forms of life." -P . 397 . 
'' Th e st eps of cha nge hei·e were on ly more rapid , a nil t h (' 
gener a l un conformit y and loss of r ec ord whi ch occur here ma]{(· 
it see m sudd en.' '- P . 308. 
'' It wa s a tim e of wi de -spr ea d osc illation s, a nd , th erefo r e, of 
gr eat change s in phy sical g eography and clim ate , mark ed by 
univ ersal un conf ormity and by sweepin g change s in life -form s. ' · 
- P . 308. 
' ' Su ch gr eat cha ng es in ph ys ica l geograph y imp ly cor rns pond-
in g ch:rng es i11 t limat e , and in f a un a a nd florn . W e ough t to. 
:rnd do , ind ee d, find t h e a nima ls and p lant s very different i11 
the next age .' '- P . 342. 
' 'S nak es see m a low type, and y et were introd uce d onl y i 11 
t he Terti a ry . But t hey arc low in t h e se nse of und eve lop ed . 
Th ey ha ve deve lop ed bac kward- they a re an examp le of a do · 
g rad ed ty pe. ' '- P . 354. 
Many oth er quota tions we hav e made ar e along th e 
sam e line in sho-wing the " gr ea t chang es" the earth 
and its in habitant s hav e gon e thro ugh in the pa st . 
Now , s ince " upOll th is very simple law of str a tifica tion 
11e11rly the who le of geologi cal r easonin g is based" , as 
LeCont e says; and sin ce th e eart h 's surfa ce wher e th ese 
strata ar e Jias gon e thrnu gh so nurny chang rs-so mc 
slow and some rapid; and sin ce the climate which ha s 
had to do wit h t.he st ra ta has had so mfrny chang es-
11ow inten sely cold. now exeess ively hot ; and sin ce t nr 
chan ges in anima l ai1d vege table life ha ve been so g1·eat 
- producti on being slow llt tim es and very r apid at 
othrr s :- sin ce all th ese uncert a in · t hings , and man~· 
ot her s. hav e affecte d t he stra ta from whi ch geologi cal 
r easoning is tak en, it necessarily follows that a history 
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of "past conditions of the earth and its inhabitants " 
based upon such uncertaintie ,s, must be Supposition 
rather than Science. 
The Supposition about Mammals and Birds.- Le-
Cont e sa,\·s of the Mesozoic Era: 
"IT SEEMS STRANGE 'fHAT MAMMALS SHOULD HAV}~ 
APPEARED BEF OR E BIRDS."-P. 313. 
Geo logists ha ve co11ce ived the syste m that ce rt ain 
rocks , and hence the fossi ls in t he l'OCks, were formed 
loug befor e ot hers , but according to . this system of 
rocks m 01mmals eomc before bir ds, whi le accord ing to 
Evolnti on they ought t o come lo11g afte r th em, being 
,;o mnch hi gher in the sca lr of deve lopme nt. The "ex -
pla nation" whi ch I, eConte g ives is only ano ther par-
tic nl a r Sup pos itio n to help the ge neral Supp ositi ons of 
Gro logy. 
The Changes and Diversities in Opinions of Geolo-
gists Show that Much of Geology is Supposition, not 
Sc~ence.-'l'h e auth or und er review s;i_vs : 
'' In t he deep sea of the inte rvening sp aces, th e bottom ooze 
is a fine cora l mud, w hi ch, dried, lo oks mu ch lik e cha lk , ancl 
by some has been supposed to be ind eed th e modern represe n -
tali vc of chal k ; but , more probably, it hardens into a compact 
lim es t one. '' -P. 98. 
'' At one time t h e sed im ents were supposed to b e mechan ica l 
,e iliments from the Gulf rivers, espec ia lly th e Mis siss ip pi. But 
now it is believed ,'' etc.-P. 103. 
'' Hence, many persons have rashly concluded that the earth 
is an in ca ndescen t , Ji11uid mass, cove red wit h a co mparative ly 
thin .shell of thirty mi les ... A little re flec tion , however, suf-
fices t o show that this condition of the interior is improbable. " 
- P. 121. 
' ' Contiu ent s a nd ocea n -bottoms have not , as some imagine , 
frequently ch anged p laces. On the contrary ,'' et c.- P. 165 . 
'' Coa l was once considered characte ri sti c of a particu lar age, 
but now is known to occur in strata of ma ny ages . Cha lk was 
once supposed to be char acter isti c of the Cretaceous, but is 
now k 110"wn to be forming at p rese nt in deep seas.' '- P. 193. 
'' It was formerly suppOSied t ha t the ign eous rocks in fu sed 
,·ond ition ha~ pu shed up ::wd b rok en t hr ough the strata and ap -
pcnred above them . But it. is fa,. m ore probable, '' etc.-P. 230. 
'' lt 111ay be clifficult t n put th ose propositions t oget h er a nd 
fu rn, a rlc:1 r picture of t hr precise mnn11er of ac cumul atio n , 
:111,l th cl'efo re, t lw r r is still n ·Jargc fie ld for the play of fan cy. " 
- P. 2!l6. 
• ' W e h a·ve not yet been able to find any transition forms or 
connecting link s between man and the highest animals. The 
ea rli est known man, the river-drift man , though in a low sta.te 
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of civilizatio n, was as thoroughly human as any of us."-P . 
390, ( last page). 
The r eader, unused to the study of works on Geology, 
may not know that the word " r estored" under the pic-
tures of some fossi l animal or plants, simp ly means 
that geologists take a few bones, or even one (perhaps 
a tooth), and build their pre-historic animals from a 
''p lay of fancy'' . 
All these expressions in the above quotations-"has -
tily conc luded", "ras hly concluded", " imagine" , 
" probable," "still a larg e field for the play of fancy ," 
etc., used with reference to the "Science" of former 
and even present geologists-show that some "Sci-
ence'' is only Supposition-'' play of fancy.'' 
We have no objection to people enjoying a "p lay of 
fanc.r" except when such does harm , as this Evolntio11 
is doing by dest roying th e faith of students in the 
greatest Book of mora ls and re ligion in the world. 
When we remember that Darwin himself said, " It 
[Geology] does not yield the infinitely many fine grada-
tions between past and present species required on my 
theory ", and w hen " ·e r emember that Le Conte con-
firms this. as we hav e seen-i t is evident that not 
''Science '' but only Supposition in Geology supports 
the theory of Evolution . 
That is a true sa) ·ing that ''no chain is stronger than 
its weakest link"; and as Evo lution not only has many 
very weak links but has thousands of "mi ssing links ," 
EVOLUTION JS NO C'HAIN OF TRUTH AT ALL!! 
IV . SCIENCE AND SUPPOSITION IN ASTRONOMY 
The Science in Astronomy .-The word "astronomy" 
means "law 0£ the stars", and men have indeed found 
out many laws of the heaven ly bodi es. They have d is-
covered laws by which they can pr edict the exact mo-
ment wh eJ1 an eclipse of the sun or moon will begin . 
They hav e d iscoveren the solar system and some laws 
pertaining ther et o. They have learn ed facts abont 
eomets. met eors , etc. Th e Science in Astronomy is all 
right. 
But we wou ld .have th e reader know that not every-
t hin g i11 a book 'on Astronom.,- is Science. There is 
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much hypothesis there, much Supposition. And since 
men have used Astronomy to try to overthrow the Bi-
ble, we call your attention to some of the Suppositions 
in this branch of study. There is nothing in the 
Science in Astronomy which contradicts the Bible-it 
is only the Supposition. The fact that early ·astron-
omers were persecuted by ignorant and bigoted Roman 
Catholics is no argument against the Bible, any more 
than the policy of some selfish American politicians is 
an argument against the Constitution of the United 
States . Nor can the argument that most Christians 
believed the world was flat before it was proven to be 
rnund, be an argnment against the Bible and Chris-
t.ians , for a ll the ·world believed that; and for Jews or 
Christians to have contended that it was round when 
all the world believed it was flat and before it could be 
demonstrated, would have made them the laughing-
stock of the world and hindered the progress of the 
truth of God. 'l'he inspired Paul said, "I speak after 
the manner of men because of the infirmit y of your 
flesh" , and God evident ly did the same in ages before 
Paul. We do it ourselves , for we talk of the sun's 
" rising " and " setting" , when we do not believe that 
it does. We accommodate ourselves to the speaking of 
men. 
'l'he chi ef trouble ·with Astronomy today is that as-
tronome rs present their Suppositions so many times 
that they soon come to believe that they have actually 
proven them, and mauy smaller professors present the 
Suppositions as facts. and the student is not clear1:v 
shown the difference between what is proven and what 
is .merely suppo sed , and conc lud es that the whole study 
is Science. The same is true of Geology , Evolnticn, 
High e1· Criticism and Philosophy. 
An "Authority" on Astronomy.- In this essay , " ·c 
shall consider some of the statements in the "E lem ent,; 
of Ai:;tronomy" by "Charles A Young, Ph.D. , LL. D. , 
Late Professor of Astronomy in Princeton Unive rsit y .' ' 
The Nebular Hypothesis.-For many decades the 
Nebular Hypothesis concerning the origin of the mater-
ial universe has been taught in the schools by profess· 
ors. and believed as the true account of the origin of 
things by many of the pupils. It says t hat originally all 
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material things were in the form of a nebula, or cloud , 
and that by a "fortuitous concourse of atoms" thes e. 
red-hot atoms began to come together . Finally, in tha .t 
part of th e universe with which we are most familiar -
the solar system-parts of this mass flew off, forming 
bodies which revolve around the original mass. This 
original mass is known to us as the sun, and the bodie s 
thrown off are planets. 'fhere are eight of these plan -
ets, and they with the sun are called the solar system. 
The names of the planets beginning nearest the sun 
are: Mercury, Venus, the Earth , Mars , Jupiter, Saturn. 
Uranus and Neptune. These bodies all revolve around 
the sun, and this revolving seems to make them wander 
in th e sky , hence they are called "planets", which 
means "wanderers." Th e "morning" and "evening" 
stars are planets , but some of these planets are invisi -
hlr to the 11aked eye beca tu,e they are so far away front 
the Rim around which theY revolv e. All the rest of 
th e bodi es called stars are· fixed 11nd 11re far, far br -
Yonil onr solar system. and some astronomers think 
they may be snns· like ours. bnt are so· far away the.v 
11ppear small. The telescop es bring the planets closer 
so that they can learn some things about them, but thr 
telescopes do not seem to i!o rnnch with the fixed star s 
beyond our solar system. The chi ef foundation for th e 
Nebular Hypothesis , or Supposition, that matter was 
once in a gaseous state and came together into a r ed-
ltot whirling mass , is the rings of supposed gas which 
astronomers see around the planet Saturn, which arc 
rluplicated nowhere else in the universe. While Young 
rnilorses this Hypothesis i1i general, he says: 
On the whole, we may say that while in its main outlines th e 
theory may perhaps be true , it certainly needs serious modificn -
tions iii details. It is rath er more likely, for instance, that th e 
origi11al nebula was a cloud of ice-cold met eo ric dust, than an 
incandescent gas, or a "fire-mist," to use a favorite expression; 
and it is likely that planets and satellites were often separat eil 
from th e mother-orb otherwise than in th e form of rings ... A 
most serious difficulty arises from the apparently irreconcilable 
con1lict b etween the conclusions as to the age and duration of 
th e sys t em, which are based on the theory of heat and the length 
of tim e which would seem to be required by the nebular hypoth -
c-sis for the evolution of our system.-P. 356. 
Now the reader can take his choice respecting the or-
ig-i1111l matter . LaPlace , who originated the · Nebular 
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Hypothesis about a cent u ry ago , sa id original matter 
w,1s " an iut ense ly heated gas, " whi le Young now say s 
it was ' ' more likely' ' an '' ice-cold meteor ic dust.'' In 
t he hot weather you may take the "ic e-cold" Supposi-
tion , and in th e cold weather you may tak e the "in -
t·cnsely heated " Suppo sition; an d on the princip le of 
suggestion , the r eader may deriv e som e good from 
t.he theory! 
Nebula.-In the heaven s are Hcbula, or cloud s, of 
something which astro11omers hav e t hou ght was ga s, 
a11d som e of th e 11cb11la seem to hav e lin e,; in them . 
You ng says: 
At one time th e brightest of the ·fo ur lin es was thought to be 
,lu e to nitrog en , and even yet th e stat ement. th at this is th e 
.-nse is found in MANY books ; but it is NOW certain that wh a t -
ever it ma y b e, nitrog en is no t th e sub stan ce. Mr. Lo ckyer has 
a scrib ed this lin e to magnesium in conn ectio n with his '' met e-
oric hypoth esis " ; but elaborat e obs e1·vations of Hugg in s and 
Mh ers show conclusively that thi s id entifi cation also is incor -
rect. - P. 347. 
It seemR that some of thes e men ar e doing som e 
speculating on · thi s subje ct . 
Structure of the Stellar Universe.- On thi s subj ec t 
Young says: 
' ' H ersch el, starting from the unsound aSS'Umption t.h at th e 
star s ar e :ill of about th e same siz e and br ightn ess, and separ -
a t ed by approximat ely equa l di stan ces, dr ew fr om his obs er-
vations cert ain untenable con clusions as to the form and stru c-
t ure of th e 'gala ctic clust er ', to which t he sun was supposed to 
b0long ,- theories for a time widely accept ed, :1 ncl eve!l yet mar<! 
or less current , though in many points certainly incorrect. ' '-
P. 351. 
The astronom er of one g·eneratio11 contradicts those 
of anoth er! 
Clusters of Stars .-Our authority says this : 
''Fifty years ago the PREVALENT view was that thes e 
clust er s ar e ste ll ar universes, 'ga lax ies', like the group of stars 
to which it was supposed the sun belong s,- but so in conce iv abl y 
remote that in appearnnce they dwind le to mere shreds of lum -
inous clouds. It is now, however, QUITE CERTAIN that th e 
opposite view is correct.' '- P . 343. 
Oh , dear , the coll ege student of fifty years ag o who 
is now al ive and trying to " keep up with the times" in 
" Astronomy," wi ll hav e to turn a comp let e somer saul t 
on this subject! 
Temporary Sta .rs .- Stars wh ich have nev er appear ed 
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before, come into sig ht , then disappear. Young says: 
'' In August, 1885, a sixt h -magnitude star sudden ly appeared 
in the gr ea t nebula of Andromeda, very nea r the nucleus. It 
bega n to fade a lmost imm ediately, and in a few mouths en-
tirely disappeared.' '-P. 322. 
Young mentions many of these st range phenomena . 
Th e Bible says that this world will be destroyed by fir e 
some time. Can it be that these strange sights ar e 
worlds like ours , where the people have sinned away 
their day of grace, and that now the Lord is makin g 
'' a new heaven and a new earth''? While the astron-
omers are specu lati ng, we might do a littl e; and I do 
not see that there is as qmch foundation for their Sup-
positions as for the one we have just mentioned . 
Age and Duration of the Solar System.-Young as-
sumes severa l things concerning the past, and says: 
"Ma.intenance of the Solar Heat. - One of th e most int erest -
iug :rnd important prob lems of mod e rn scienee r elates to t hP 
exp lanation of th e met hod by which the sun 's heat is main -
tained . .. Th e solar r adiat ion ca n b e accounted for on t bP 
hypo th es is proposed by H elmholtz , th a t th e sun is shrinkin g 
s lowl y but continuou sly. It is a matt er of demonst rat ion that 
mi annual shrink age of abo ut 200 f eet in th e sw1 's diamet e r 
would liberate heat sufficient to k eep up its radiation wit hout 
;my fa ll in its temperature. If t he shr inkage were mor e than 
200 feet, th e sun would be hotter at t he end of a year th an it 
was at th e b eg inning .. . W e ca n on ly say that whi le no ot her 
th eo ry yet proposed meets the ron dition of th e probl em, this 
appears to <lo so perfect ly , and therefore has hi gh probabilit~ · 
in its favor. "-P. 156. 
'' If w e could assum e these pr emi ses, it is easy to show that 
the su n' s past hi stor y must cove r abo ut 15 ,000,000 or 20, 000,000 
vo a rs ... So far we ha ve no decisiv e evid en<"e whet her the sun 
i,a s passed its maxi mum of temperature or not. Mr. Lockyer 
thinks its spect rum pro v1:>s th a t it is now on t he rlownw a rd grade 
and growing coo ler; but others do not consid er th e ev id ence con-
e lusiv e . ' '-P. 359. 
'' Looking forw:nd, on th e other hand, from the pr ese nt 
tow a rds the futur e, it is easy to conclude with certainty thnt 
if the sun continu es it s present rate of radiation and contra c-
t.ion and rece iv es no subsidies of energy from without , it mu st 
wi thin 5,000,000 or 10,000,000 years becom e so dense t hat it ~ 
constitutio n will b e radiea ll,v cha ng ed. Its te mp erntu re wi ll 
fa ll and it s fun cti on as a sun wi ll end. Life on the earth, as 
we know it, will be no longer possible wh en th e sun h as b e-
eome a da1·k, rigid , froz en g lobe.' '-P. 360. 
Youu g s<'ems to th ink that our solar system has been 
in existen ce only about fift een or twenty million years , 
whil e certai n geo~ogists and evolutionists say it must 
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have been in ex istence from fifty to a hundred million 
year s so that the different spe cies would hav e tim e to 
deve lop by "s ligh t variations '' from the li t tl e one-
eelled cr eature in the sea. Young says that in five- or 
ten rn ill ion mor e years , the sun will be a " dark , rigid , 
frozen globe " . If th e sun in that time will lose heat 
so that " life as we kuow it , ·will be no loug er possible ", 
n111st it llOt fo llow on th e sc:me r easoning that less than 
five or t en million yea r s ago , the sun was so HOT that 
"life on the earth, as we know it ", was not possible·? 
Ev en one or two mi llion years ago the heat on th e 
eart h " ·ould hav e been much gre c1ter than it is now , 
:mo ye t according to Evolution far back in th e geolog-
ical agr s. from twent y -five to se venty-five million years 
ago , their geolog ical rocks show many of the same 
plants and animals we have today. Even the moneron . 
th e one-celled cr ea tur e iD the bottom of th e sea, is still 
\\' ith ns, through a hundred million years. acco rding to 
l•:volntion , thoug ·h Astronomy shows that "it is easy to 
conc lud e with certainty " that he would hav e bee11 
boiled ha rd . r eady for th e tab le, only a very fe,Y mil-
lion yea r s ago! Th e Evo lutionist s and Geologists and 
Astronome rs " ·onld bet ter get together :mo untangl e 
t his mess, or els e t'he common peop le may not believe 
th em in, anything . 
Sun Spots .-F rom time to tim e. spots hav e appeared 
on the sun . What does the Astronomer say th ey are 1 
" Unt il recently su n spot s hav e b ePn b eli eved t o b e ca viti es 
iu the photospher e, fill ed with ga se s a nd vapors coo ler, and 
t he refor e darker, than th e surroullding regio n ... . Thi s th eo1·y, 
ho·w evc r, h as lately been seriou sly call ed in que st ion .' ' - P. 136. 
'' Th e Cause of the Sun Spot s.- As to this, very li tt le ca n be 
sa id to b e r eallv known . Numerou s theories mor e or less satis -
factm·.v hav e bee n prop ose d. Ou the whole, perh aps th e mo st 
probable vi ew is that th ey a re the effeet of eruption s. Prob a-
bly , how eve r , th ey ar e not th e h olc.s or 'c raters' t luougl 1 
whi ch the eruptiolls b rna k out , as Sccc hi at one time ma.in-
ta in cd, nn d as Mr. Proctor did to t h e v ery las t. It is more 
likely, in nccordance with Sec chi 's l at er v iews , that , wh en an 
eruption takes pla ce, a hollow or 'sii1k' r esultR in the ph ot o-
sp heri c cloud-surfa ce som ewh er e ll ea r it , in which hollow the 
eool er gases and vapor s coll ect . Mr . L ocky er is disposed to 
r evive an old theory fir st sugg ested by Sir John H ers chel , v i z., 
that th e spot s are form ed not by an y act ion from within , but 
by coo l matt er desce ndin g from above ,- matt er very like ly of 
meteoric or igin ; but it i s n ot easy t o reconcile thi s with th e 
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peculiar distrib ution of the spots upon th e suu·'s surfa ce. Fay e 
considered them to be solar cyc lon es somewhat analogous to 
terr es trial sto rms , and in 1894 E. Oppolzer of Vienna proposed a 
still different meteorological theory .' '-P. 131. 
Take your choice !-No extra charge! 
Secular Perturbations.-B elow we h ave . the 
''Science'' of a century ago, of two prominent astron-
omers, whose '' proof is not conclusive'' today: 
"LaP la ce and LaGrange a century ago supposed that they 
had proved that the major axes and periods of the orbits [ of 
planets] will never be changed by these secular perturbations , 
but will remain, in the long run, absolutely constant . Poincar e 
has recently shown that their proof is not conclusive . 'Never' 
and 'absolutely' arc words too strong.' '-pp. 212, 213. 
Y ouug is just as cocksure of some of his theories as 
LaPlace and LaGrange were of theirs, and who know8 
that his theories and those of other modern astron -
omers will not be as obsolete in another century as 
theirs are now? Now as Astronomy, says Young, is 
"one of the most perfect" (page 2) of the sciences, 
what may we expect from the others? 
The Planet Mercury.-This planet is nearest the 
snn. Young says this about it: 
'' Schroet er , a German astronomer, the contcmpor:uy of th e 
elder He1·.schel, and, to speak mildly, an imaginative man, earl~ -
in the centu1·y reported certain observations which would seem 
tn indicat e the existence of high mountains upon the planet, anil 
he deduced from his observations a rotation period of 24 hom s, 
5 minutes. Later observers, with instruments certain ly far 
mor e perfe ct, have not been able to verify his results , and t.he~-
are now considered as of littl e weight.' '-P. 222. 
From th e quotations I have been making, it seems 
that this "German astronomer" was not the only "im-
aginative man". When the future Astronomer has 
'' instruments far more perfect'' than those used by 
Young and others in this generation, who knows that 
1-1ome of the things they now "observe" will not be ob-
serv ed then Y 
Constitution of the Earth 's Interior. - Astronomers 
cliffer on this. Young says: 
'' Wh ether the center of the earth is solid or fluid, it is diffi -
cult to say with ce rtainty. Certain tida l phenomena, ... have 
led Lord Kelvin to express the opinion that the earth as a 
whole is solid throughout, and 'more rigid than glass' , vol-
canic centers being mere 'pustules', so to speak, in the general 
ma~s. To th!is most rgeologists demur, maintaining that at the 
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<lcpth of not rnany hundr ed mile s the materials of the ea rth 
must be fluid or at least semi-fluid.' '-P. 66. 
Changes on the Moon. - Young says that there are 
'' no clouds, no storms, uo snow, and . no spread of veg-
dation in the spring" on the moon, then adds: 
" At th e sam e tim e, it is constantly maintained by some ob-
servers that here and there alterations do take place in th e 
,lctails of the lunar surface, whil e others, notably the younger 
l'ick ering , as stoutly dispute it.' '-P . 111. 
When Astronomers, Geologists and Evolutionists get 
to disputing as to which has the "Science" and which 
th e Supposition , how are we poor ignorant fellows of 
th e common herd to decide 1 
The Zodiacal Light .- After sp eaking of this , Young 
says: _ 
"We emphasize this, b ec au se it has often be en mistakenly re-
ported that the line whi ch chara cter iz es th e spectrum of th e 
Aurora Borealis appears in th e spectrum of the zodiacal light. '' 
- P. 242. 
Who are the Astrollom ers who "often" "mistakenly 
rep.ort" that which is not true '/ Mnst we put eac h 
Astronom er through th e mill to le:irn whether he is 
one? 
Rotation of the Planet Mars.-Y oung tells us mor e 
of th e unscientific "Sc ience'' of some of the Astronom-
ers . in these words: 
'' Schro et e r , ea rl y in the centur y, a ss igned a rotation pt>1·io,l 
of 23 hours , 21 minut es, and th e res ult was partially confirmed 
by some lat er observers, and generally accepted until recently , 
though not without misgiving s .. . . The observations of Schi ::i-
pn r elli , on the other hand, whi le ho (lid not consider th em ab -
so lut ely conclusive, indicat e a very slow rotation, probably of 
225 days, identical with th e plan et's orbital period, as in th e 
,·asc of M er cury and th e moon. Mr. Lowell considers th a t his 
obs erv ntions absolutely prove the ,•on ectneRR of this ro nc l11-
sion. ''-P. 228. 
One Astronomer observ es, a11d others ' 'partially con-
firm . and the 1 rest genera lly accept " th e doct rine th:it 
Mars rotates in "23 hours, 21 minutes", but a late as-
tronomer "absolutely proves " that its rotation . is 
about "225 DAYS. " Several minutes' difference in 
their guesses, eh? I wond er which is the Scien ce and 
which the Supposition! Possibly both are Supposition . 
Surface of Mars.- Much discussion has arisen among 
Astronomers as to wh et her Mars .is inhabiteo, or inhab-
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it ab le, etc . Y ou11g says: 
'' The Canals and their Geminatlion.-Iu addit ion to these 
three c la sses of markings, the Italian astro nom er Schiaparelli 
in 1877 a nd 1879 1·eported the discovery of a great number of 
fine stra igh t lin es, or 'ca nals', as h e ca lled them . . . As to th e 
r~al 11at u rn and office of the 'ca nals' there is a wide difference 
·of opinion, and it i s ve1·y doubtful if their true exp lanation 
has been reached. Indeed, it is possible that some of the pecul-
iar phenomena r epo rted are illusions, based on what th e ob -
8urvers think th ey ought to see: it is easy to be deceived in at -
tumpting to interpret i n te lli gib ly what is barely v isib le.'' -
Pp. 233,234. 
So Astronomers somet imes have "i llusion s" and see 
only what they "t hink they ought to see"! W e shall 
J1a.ve to be Ast ronom ers ourselves in order to be able 
to te ll which are the "i llu sions" and which ar e not, and 
the11 it seems we can't tell. 
The Satellites of Mars.-It has been discovered that 
Ma rs, t he next planet after the eart h in distance from 
th e sun, has two sate lli tes, or moons; and these sate l-
1 ites ar e very small and close to the plan et. One of 
th em rises i11 the west and sets in the east, "c ompl et-
ing its st ra nge backward diurm1l revolution in 11 
hours." 'fhi s is the only kn0\n1 case of th is kind in 
the uni verse. 
Error of the "Computed Orbit" of Neptune, the 
Farthest of the Planets from the Sun. -Y oun g says : 
" Both Adam s a nd Lev errier, besides ca lcula ting th e planet's 
poRition in t h e sky, h ad ded uced elemen t s of its orbit and a. 
va lu e for its mass, whicl1 turned out to be seriously wrong. 
Th e renso n was that the y assumed th at the new planet's mean 
dista nce from the su n would follow Bode's Law, a supposition 
p erfect ly warranted by flll the facts then known, but which , 
llc 1·erthe less, is not even roughly true. As a conseque nce their 
r omputed clements were erroneous, and that to an exte nt which 
has led high authorities to r1eelar e that the math ema ticall y 
('Omputed pl a net was not N ep tune at all , and that the discover y 
of Nep tun e itself was sim pJ~, a ' hap])? a.ccide n t' . This is not 
so, however ."-P. 261. 
Hrl'C was "Science" in Astrouomy which was so 
certain that the_v called it " Bode 's Law," yet it "is 
11ot eve11 roughly tru e," though it led "high authori-
tie.·" astra_Y. Perhaps some of the "certai n " " law s" 
they now boast a bout <liscovering will t urn out abou t 
1'hc same wa~--
Ancl so the disputes between the Astronomers go on 
mid on. And wh~1 ? Simply becau se there is so much 
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Supposition iu their so-ca lled Science. 
Now as Young says that Astronomy is "o ne of the 
most perf ect'' of the Sciences, the r eader of these lin es 
i:an see what we may expect from the others. 
Scientists may try to rebut what we have said in this 
L,ooklet by saying that religionists differ as well as sci-
entists. Tru e; and why Y Because they, lik e scien-
tists, hav e guessed at so many things, instead of simp-
ly taking God's word for it . Instead of permitting 
scripture to exp lai n scriptur e, many theologians have 
tr ied to exp lain the Bible by their philosophies. Most 
of the differences in the Christian world are caus ed , 
not : by what is in the Bibl e but by what is not there ·. 
Like scientists, many Christians hav e supposed that 
this is a ll right in r eli gion and that that is all right , 
though the Lm·d has never endorsed it. 
General Conclusion 
Let me ca.ll your attention again to the definitions 
thnt Science is " knowl edge gained and ver ified by ex-
act observation and correct t hinki ng ," and that Hy-
pothesis , so often us ed , is only t he Greek word for Sup -
position. and that Th eory is simpl y "view" tak en of 
certa in phenomena. I do not in th e least try to di s-
parag e real Science, and I do not beli eve that there is 
any conflict between real Science and the Bible; but I 
say, and I believe I hav e proven it, that there is much 
that goes under the name "Science" that is not Sci-
ence at all, but is only SUPPOSI TIO N. 
If these Suppositions wel'e harmles s, we would sa .v 
nothing against them ; but when , nnd er the dignified 
banner of "Science," they are used to destroy faith in 
the greatest Book of morals and religion in the ·world. 
and .when they drive the people into mat erialism with 
all its ev ils, we must show the peopl e the differ ence 
betw een facts and fiction s. 'rh e Supposit ions in Evo -
lnti 'on , Geolo gy. Astro nom y , Higher Crit icism and 
Philosophy, lrn.ve brok en dowu the faith of college pro -
fessors , teachers in gene ral , students and even preach -
ers . in the Bibl e as the Wo!'d of God and hence as a 
book of aut hori ty on morals , and much of the immor-
ality today can be traced to this loss of faith in God 
and his Book of morals and religion. Bryan sa~·s, "Ben-
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jamin Kidd, an Euglishman , in hi s book entit led, 'The 
Science of Power', made Darwinism the basis of th e 
doctrine that ' might makes right' ." And it is gener -
ally conceded by those who have studied causes and 
effects in society that it was Darwinism concerning 
the stron ·g prevailing over the weak which stimulated 
Nietzsche to write his philosophy on the Superman 
which taught that the strong should rule the weak: 
and that this philosophy filled th e Germans with th e 
idea that they were the Supermen and should rule th e 
world , and that this spirit led to the World War with 
its rivers of blood! 
If Evolution of the univers e and of man be tru e. 
then ' man is simp ly a well-develop ed brut e, and is en-
tirely a ereature of circumstances. If he is ent ir ely a 
creat ure of circumstances, then he is not responsibl e. 
and there is no Judgment where he must answer for 
the deeds done in the body. And if there is no Judg-
ment where one must answer for the deeds done in th e 
body, then there is no incentive for a bad man to live 
right and to love his neighbor as himself. And when 
this incentive is taken away , then earth becomes a hell, 
as it rapidly is becoming, as Evolution with its conse-
quent evils possesses the minds of the peo·ple. 
So, dear reader , when you circulate this tract or sim-
ilar literature , especially among the young in high 
school and college , you are doing something to save 
your neighbor, your community , Christian civilization 
and the Church of God . Don't delay. Some of th e 
greatest battles Christianity and civilizat ion ever had 
are just before us , and the Lord needs you. Either do 
somet hin g or cease singing-
'' Here am I,-0 Lord, send me.'' 
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